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JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

TIIE JEWISHI MISSION.

We observe %vith pleasure the acknowl-
edgmnent in another column of £23 from
New Brunswick towards this interesting
and important effort. It is a gr-od promise
for the ftiture,and sboulti stimulate 01K owfl
People tu active exertion in its 'support.]

We have every confidence that this mis-
idon wvili speedily be in operution, and are
eure it will conduce t«, the spini uai good.

)four Chutrch. We direct the attent ion
1. our readers to the interesting letter of' la

correspondent in Ceylon. We hope that,
as the result of luis exertions, te Parent
Church or one of its branches tonay insti-
tute a mission in that interestiîîg region.
The letter wiil wvei repay perusal

ANOTHER MISSIONARY.

M/e eut, the ensuing extract from the
Edinburgqh Post of Ist May, nnnounicing
the appointment of a Missionary to the
Presbytery of Gleiigary-.

PRESBYTEUT or EDINRuRGH.-The monthly
meeting of this Presbytery was held on Wed-
nesday, the Rev. Dr. Balfour, Moderator.

Dr.-Fowler intimated that the Colonial Coi»-
mitte'e had appointed Mr. Douglas, a licentiate
of thé Church, to a charge in the Presbytery
of Glengary, Canada West. The Colonial
Committee had been requested to supply five
charges in that district, tbree Gaelic and two
English. Mr. Douglas had been appointed to
one of the latter, and bis appointmens was the
first instalment of the demand of that colon>'.
The Committee were desirous that the Presby-
tery should immediately take Mr. Douglas on
trial, and thereafter proceed to bis ordination.

It was, agreed that, alter trial, the ordination
of Mr. D]ouglas sbould take place in St. An-
drew's Cburch'on Wednesday the l2th Ma>',
the Rev. Dr. Fowler to preaeh and preside. It
was arranged that the same occasion should
aliso be held as the annual meeting in* behaîf

of the Sehemes of the Church. The ordina-
tion or' Mr. Andrews to St. Luike's Church wau
fixed for thq7day fol1'owiang..

OTHER MISSIONALUES.
The Rev. Chu ries C .mpbe1I arrived by

the steamer North Ainericar, and passed
throi Il Montreal on the 191h of las-t
monîhl7, (in lus way Io ihie Preshytery of
London, witlhin the hotunds of w~hicli e is
appointed by ilhe Colonial CommtittEe of
the Church of Scîlnd1 labour as a rnU %
sionnry. Mýr. Campbiell is n licentiate #W
the Pu'esbytery of Ayr, and lias for a -,Jîôrt
lime heen iniister at Dirymple near Ayr.
H1e lias also been ordained previcug 10
Ieaving Seotlnnd.

The Ltev. David Stott, who lias been
acting as n missi<nary for eighteen mouilhe
in the province of New Brunsiwic-k, is now
added to our staff of flhssionary lahourers,
and is already doing duty in the West.
M/e are confident, from aIl we have heard
that both these gentlemen will prove valui-
able acqis-,itions to our Church.

INDUCTION-AT NORTH WFLLIAMSBURGH.

The Presbytery- of Giengary met at
North Willinmsburgh, on Wednes'Iay 28th
April last, for the induction of ii Revd.
Jhn Davidson (laie of Newv Richmnond,
Gaspé,) to the pastoral charge of the con--
gregation there.

.ýiRY AN D IE.LIGIOUJS RECORD
0 FeOZTRIE



TIR PRESBYTERLXN.

The minutes of former meeting having, calt lapon them ID devote a portion of Iengaged you t0 coule to us, wo cannot but
been reand, ond objiectionîs agalinst hIeI these tu lier service. Titramastory cn thank 1im wlio ordereth ail things and Ildoeth

ID scle Il things Nweii."seulement (if Mr. Davidsmîî called for, lui is daily clt:tngistg Nu one klnolvs %vital .And wc dî.ink you, Sir, iilà Our hearts for
ni ue otrced, file ltet. 11. Urquiiînvî, 1>.!.. anî imomr niny brmg forth ; somle are calied 1ailtbat xwe have gaisicd umîder yomir training.

astentemi uIl pumlpit amui4, amler Il i-,i.il awv:y aller linvii' spent a long life in lion- We need nuîsiz[etk of flic course of tuidv-zlnd
preiimiimary ,ervive,, jîreaciemi -i excel- <irable eiîlyîems vile 1m -, fetv, are of flic great improvemniem ive have recieivemi-
lenit and atipropriate diticourse front flet). mtmtinoted lefuve thiey rea' t eir prime. ilmese tltingsslecak fur îthmmelves. leut, dmuugli

xii. 1, 1. Ob~y lme tat aveîhm Le usUme bCrt~hOld omug.tortuenigityou have told us we were iudcbted Io Dr.rtmle7,18 4'e ymu, fmiln su thit lriae t Loeh lis ' ie no'.waann caoisg lvork igi Chalutersa for tié arrangement, %ve fi:el timat
rill ovr vit, nd tjltTit yorseves coiell ivi,, nr'-p ýn n wlk.you have bcen to us %%liai, tis great mnan wus

for tlit-y tvatlm fair voutr smîls, ais mley MRV£g met any; and, if bis Studelîts i% ays iooktid Up
liîat mnitlit gîve arI ausmt, finit tlmey mmay .''i ÇîIloît'n *pîeasitag adrses%,rc to laint %vit prufuund admiration of m s talents
do mt %villa Jîy anîd sutm îwali grief; for abatadree rand kimîditeb-, 'xe ire sure tlîey couid net feul

s î b fryo.Pavtru.: re.sentedo fi) Pev Dr. Cook, inime- towards bùanmore binceceivaad warnly tin
for e tràt ve nve 4,od cnscin ae thie clo'e of Ille ColIe<-e Sessju - You have lcft ia our iiis, Sir, lessons tliat

ii alîlînswimlllmî tu hec lmnsl.-b* we cftnnot-mus. not-veia, w ill not forget;
aller wiiichi Mr. Iiubic addrcssett imnisier To the Rerd. John Cook, D.D. lessonis of wisdom and trîîîti,-cicar ideas of

iimtd Ileopie oui tîmeir respe, tive duili I. REvo..x DaMID SAne the inembers of1 Divine lîings-.-wliich ive trcasure lip iii Our
Tite chîarge of Northu VImasirgi Se-sionm and Committce of Muanagmaexît of St. licarte tugethier %vit lic tuedcîson, cnergy andurha'iAnd-e's Church, Kingston, féel that ive cari- ezirnestiîess tiith tlàicli ihey ivcre delivered.anm important oie. 'le tielu] 'z %idc anI ! nt al-ow vou tu leave us at prescrit withou Audt if ite canna: forget thiese-we keep also

extensive. andI iy reasoîl of *; eMntem it'terdering you Our wvarmest thanks fur yo ilu nOur xninds lle loring reameuibrauce of your
%vii reqîzire gre-it lalmur andi assiduiî3 on able add valuable services during the pnst Christin kiridriss and afl'ecîon-anid ofthlat.

mim Fat oii~ mîmite. Li ma .,jc taiwintêr, wliieh grcaili- assisted Our reapec*ed cuiirîeàvan ud aflabiiity ivmcbi voit bave ever
Illme raseu len inav) l'ai mu *inister in bis Pulpit, dulies --tii;zl-mn nvlefl You ivili also pciýiit us ta express our Ligli In ilîie ive féel ir wait to bc Tour StudentsIllu11h spiruluai garinai ini Illc 1011-n$1u1) Of appreciation of ydui puipit miniîtriitiaas ais il t00.

Vm'îimamsiur iat thle ninsuhcm lminister of tlic Gospel of Christ, and aur liope We ish, indeed, ive coulti bettcr express
MIr. Davidauîî ny be abtmndanîly bleseJ timat your labours mbmùv nbt haie blin in vain, our affection andi estccm--as weil as aur re-
o flie large anîd faît incrcasinc piopl.iiotiut ith ic se sourit. byvou ay tiike root spect andi gratitude. Poor irords are ivcak,ID i mav nbeat an brig ort frut t th iv kaow, andi cone short of ivhat %ve wouldammîstwîn lsltiîct.praise of the glory of Gad. desirc ta say-but in our liarts time feelings

____________________________ Inl biddingyou irbat Ire trust is onty a fera- lire and ivili remaiai-liveiy, uavarying and
DEAII F ~ A HAPER ~ porary f.arewelU, our prayer for you is, that truc.DEATI OFF. A IIAPEREsQ. yao ay return Io yont family and dock, over WVe irotid 1Lke to cherish the hope of meet-

Our renders vvi. ' paîinct to leaia tif, wlîich thc Iloly Ghost lins malle yon ovCrsecr, ing you again lhmer,-but, iethier vre anir
tlle deatit of tli M.tît*î iîî Ilýj 1(î 1k i fuiî f'augat; iith the blessiogs of the Gospel separate for a lime--or say IlFare%,reli,' %Ve

ai ls rMiten- of Chist - nul, in imterer spmere cf uscfuincss pray flie Godi, iviium -ie have tîmanketi andtphare -. lbsaeiec n Kingabî 0 tle 1 il May please your Divine Master la cxaploy praiseti togellier, Io pour on you Bias choicest12ilà \]av in bisî 7Oîhm b-car. mycu liecafîer, von ivill carry with voit aur blcssing. MIay Goti blcssya auid yaurs!It mtmst bce mcarlr à.0 Vents salace Nlr. most tender regards andi earnest prayers for Andi ay -%e ivayrs untici Bain bc %vorthy

renu er p1ari (of :ha;t aime Ip- huns fmUied prom - faxily. ourselves w rthy Stuticats of ur estekineul

mentjbciitomi b lîsUuîîuu i-, i~!i as Tru:sting that it uaay please the Great Ilcati Prafessor-in t1e Cimurcb of God ;and, whlen
Cme poifo mim n 111.îîersa -a, 0îlm thc£Ëureh long tespare vonl t0 labour inail aur labours irc endeti, may xeb oncaâlr 'o -l'k 01IlleIlimainyard, arnd lhmat your criilent talents togetmer sitting nt the feet of Jcsus fic Teacier

Nlttl!auîil Dtsrci, otf îvhich iust,îîi lie may become more andi marc usefal, andi Guide of lis nii-and direll w-ith Iliu for
%vas oine of tute oriui.immr-. auid I:mîme-riV a,; We bcg ta subseribe aurselves, ever la Bis levenly kingdam.
Cnmitliisaiommer of - fli Trmmst amud f.,îaii Your Bretmrna in Christ, QitiE'S COLLEGE,

Coinaum <a UîperCamada Jou,. 3MatvA,-Elder. Kt-ixgstaa, 20th Aîîril, 1858.1 ~Josrai flaca,
Il %rr. Ilarîaer nitr Cmîrcm has iost a ANmwV. Dmrmsasr, "QEN<'OLCE

warmi (siemd -mand zatîncli suzipporter. For Gro. DAVboSON, "E' OLEE
nliuic vc.1rs lie toîuk a ts cie necÀ (hair-mcn Of Conarautce of ilaatet. WVC have unuch pIenaturc in imnscrtm,- the

in mem Colle-e, Wtti- oficcr o V. Fzrosas,-FIder. ensuiing address dciivercd imy mh' Reu
ii financeus ;mnt'In fli e<if' L'o:uaille of Management. Dr. Cook, Principal of lthUt:niversilv, at
flite Cuillege a large porion of lais lime, aud RoaR. CÂuunata, tlle cloze of hIe Session.

redrn'motvuaie rv. fmjs Joli% CRFrcro5m, " ITite Clîtrch i m i ner hertvy oligatmon
iJmm' FAsr, tu Dr Co ,îo the promptmtîude vrmllgreat bllsi'îes~ cxîmerenace. iNr. llarper, K. r Co

%vas also a member of Imle Boa.r.1 aiilimiiiiel Kingstoa, 23rd April, 1858. tviiichi lie conscnsed di cmag the'
hy itrChuch o mriae fic eiiiio-.iiti-qancrous dammes of I'rmnripil dîtrinir tlic p:mst

hy ur itrl bmng im cuînmiîi 7b Rer. Johno cook, D.D. Pýrincipoi, QuecWs ycar. WC trust flint he m.# lie iadîuced

Dîîring dIl pasi vcar wc have lad in fir)14tle- Professer of Divini.,, 1 in assume the Office of Principal lier-
lament UIl remonval frîîm our inidst or mna- TLimD z-i.iTT Ilm., *ctinlly. The intre-q-a tf nmtr Cnnaîlan

mn' imot nammes acc mecafamnhmarlit îrSssa;o T58. Cimuirch wcmîild [e thui greatil pronmomed.Uic maelles haveci yenn baveia fi) Ourg t eso .isSsin niI-mtn:tcanyureadrs ~ viîmulîe mmnhcs aui flicÀ îco Sm,-We, your Students, deepiy-scsusi. Gr%ramrx,-%We have noir flnisicc hIl busi-
bearcri; o Ilme 1PrceshYtcri-un CIIlmr manifested toivards us, have cante lo-,cxprescs witm mnany patrtng word.z Ycan have cemrcil

1Srnit.mnt , nf sign vlan, !kc Mr. Harptr,, lue 1oîargaiueadu ahet.W the apprabti.oa of ynîrlenrluer, b yomur iili-
have foamm Itmne in renuier gaud Service .0, cannot Jet j-ou go Walhalla, ;Ic expression -of ageace. by thme prgress voit have matie- in liti-
ouiîr .h v:i tî-y entragmil Ili bis- tileze aur 15eli09s of respect anid aincere stffec- 1 rary andi scientific attaiaunent, andi ly lthe

iespuue A one eeiin i ion. j praprieuy ithul irirh yonr irbole condmet as
IflCS ~ ~ ~ t puuNîm.Aymngrgn'ain~ Voetbaak God, Si, ibnt.in Bis Providence tstudents cfii nvriyla rndisiinguish-beunig rai-ui lapai 1.1 f11 thrir p'a.ccs. nmml le bas-sce fit limai ira uaiiouitd bave the bciterit cd. You arc -falrly entitled noir ta a ýtcasof

Io iniianrte gornt exanple, aile,. have-c of ymiur nstnenons, antd lm dirctions andi 1 nt Icast comparative rest ad reiax.itiou. Il is
maclînv-. Mav catir yolmng men proifit hy Ille a amitices oatvaur talent andi expormence. aral onm shaniti anieiî,am surit a scason

lcsmoa. andl rieimîcamîbr tîmat ilîcir famie. fli- 1 We llank Godt liat the diffletulucs -which I ivilli satisfaction. la s rrasnnable yon shoîild
cras ad walt ar ciiiinitetito icti scme Iodarkea theo beginuiug ai oui Sesion bc bpermitteti ta enjoy i ad it làadrauntuge-

cal an welît ae cîutmuteu ti tmeii have proveti for our gond and outrbctmuuîcrct: Ions, as weciisis desirabic anud rcsonmibic.
bythlcir grcat Mastcr, andtinta fie Clîmîrci ifur, %vlaen 'c refer ta lhecircuxastau=c which 4-Iomeerc e b=ra:r niay bc mprocvcd and



eiQat*d by ata4oe»ie eawy, it Io not th.rby .<.ilwl1*atbgetkau, Rtwàua faitoarite say-1 as pr 'cple ? It i by such meaiis, wherever it
cosipleted. It needs to be refie andj g4gjt<Y W hlnp~~ the morst ilearned of e!ÉiltthtrgtadtleIinwl erae
by the exorcise of thoso t.ender affé ctions, which ail theý apostles wm klso thé nmi ecessûl of .---the "ai aristoi," in the besÉ and blghest sense,
bind a f4mily circle together, and n attain- ail the iposties. i . -the~ only "a i aristoi," it is degirable to cee
monta ini literary or scientific jknowiedge can NOr in urging tâu intÉUtectual exertion, need in a community like this-men, who in virtfle of
po&aibly have their full and. praper influence there-ho loft out 0f riéi, the inast powerful their intellectual training, co'a mie-i. e. guide
titi tIhey bave become, as it wele, part Of 3'OUT- motiT'ý wbkuh eau-hd lbabg*t to bear on the publie opinion, with wisdom, and who, in virtue
selves, by that sustaineo4 and gober reflection, naturb çif maa4 uhotheOeof sacred diity or of of their moral training, will rule, i. e. guide
fur wbicli solitary rather than social study is wiaq eXpienyý IàiMbty. o, emplay the noble public opinion, according ta principles of rea-
taçIQjt suitable. The laboriofis session, and the powers W.ith wIIiOI olv-iatu re lias been endow- son and justice. For such union, we May
long vacation of the academic year, have each ed, ie both, a d aty we owe to the Giver of them, niost reasonably look to institutions, constitu-
their use; nor hsvi ng passed honorably througb and a befittiazapression of gratitude for the ted on similar principleS With our own-how-
tbeene, sliauld you be in the lenst grudged the gift. And if we regard man's life, hors, and in ever their actual warking may have hitherto
enjoynwest of tbe other. that -utire'atate, wbhich Reason indicates and of been cramped and injured by adverse influen-

SIt is, oaly ta he desired that you shoul 1 em- which Itsligi(in iizsures, as one whale-of which ces. And it is the resuit of sucb union in y'ou
PlOY it wisely. It la fot necessary ei for deathis onîy a momentary interruption,and does the students of this University, that for ydur
pleasure, that, tbough you relax, you should ont>' uacoduue iuto a change of circumstances, awn, and for the public good, wo do Most desire
cease fromu study. Nor will you desire it, if #rithout effectilig axy essential change in the ta see.
under the able instructions you have received, moral týastes or the intellactual capacities of the It bas been the public policy of the Province,
you, have been taucbed with any feeling of ad- soul, and thus is ail inx co nfarmity'with what we ta devote the -whole property set apart for Uni-
miration for those aucient classics, whichbhave k now,.and have been tauglit, then every stop we 1'ersity purposes, te the support af ne Institu-
furnished to the world, the moat perfect modela take, ever>' advance we malte ln wisdom, or in tion unconuected witb any religions body. And
of taste and genius ; if yon have imbibed any virtue, in intellectual or moral excellence, is a this, with a view ta unite in ane great Univer-
love for these severer sciences, iat the myster- step in advance for etemxiy,-plaoes us forward sity aIl the youth aif the Province desirous of
ies akf xvbicb you bave bad a master at once lu that bigh path, in whioh, from. the progressive ohtaiuing nn academical education. It xay be
profound and enthusiastie, ta guide you,-or capacities of aur nature, we rnay conclude, w-e doubted wbether sucb a resuit, if it could be at-
if you had any just appreciation of the excel- shall ho ever travelling, ever, as wo advance, tained, is the mast desirable.. But it is at least
lent sense which pervaded tbe speculations ta learning mare of the ways and the working of matter for consideration, whetber it la at alllike-
w-hich you have been listening on the intellec- God, and rendering ta his adorable perfections, ly tobe attained,-whethcr the other Col leges of
tuai and moral nature of man. Not by con- the homage of a more prçfodnd and loving me- the Provinces are likel>' ta shut their doars-or
straint, as an irksonxe task, but af choice, and verence. those w-ho have estahlished and supparted thcm
for the gratification af tic higher toutes you It is ta descend perhape.,-if from the con- ta witbdraw their confidence,-and whetier a
have acquired, you will revert ta them, amidst templation af suci higi motives ta individual greatêr amaunt of encouragement sbauld nat
the loisume af thbe vacatian-endeavouring, at exertion, w-e should proeeed ta cousider acade- be given ta Institutions, already enijaying the
leasi ta malte yourselves mare ca*mpletl>' and mic ,study, 'wheu conducted In a rigbtly religi- confidence af large bodies af tie people. The
permanently ' master af what yoqtheave alme dY oua spirit, and with a view not oui>' te the cul- cry aguinst sectarian Institution§, like alliersatand-and if possible ta proceed in tbge'ietvco fVeitlet u h nuctn equallv idie, whicli impose on the multitude, ta
af study an which yau bave entered. I need and notxrhabfnig f high and homble principle, the detrinicut af the gencmal intercats., will pro-
nit mmiud yaul that even the longest life affords as being lntilmeitely'connedted v'ýqh ilie social bably tell unfavorably ta us, in the cansidera-

but short space for mastering-scarcely gives -and political wvell-'being of ibis rising country'. ien af auch questions. But w-lu how little
time for catching a glauce af the wonders af Yet an this point, there is, as it seems ta me, reason? Those of you w-ho do not belong ta the
the divine warkmanslîip, w-bich science is room for speculatlon neitiier unimpartant nom Preshyterian communion, eau I amu sure readily
daily unfalding. And no lufe eau be alto- uncertain. It is mauhfesi, that as w-e are ai- testify, that here you have not hieard points
gether devoted ta more learuing. Nom can the ready, so we are likely long to continue subject Of sectarian difference even mootcd, and that
lufe af most men be »devoted ta it pacc. It -ta iusîitutibus, asantialiy democrsiie. The you have nover accu even the slighiest ap-
ls m=lnly in the few praolous yoars between nxonar<éhy *hiich 'we -hold in eeoc seexus pearance of a deaire ta prosolytize. Ail
boyhaod aud maturer manhood, tiat thie w-hale ratier ta relax tien ta tigliten ils hold aver that is sectarian here-apart fron tihe class-
energies of the mind eau ho directed ta the pur- us, and the tendeucy of thc times is ail in the es strictly Iheological, is tic presence of
suits af learuing and science. fontic noces- direction of popxlsr pow-cr. Naw under auy teachema bolonging ta, tie communion, aud
ties af life require thal these ha excianged for institutions, however popular their.natnre, itl la J enjong the confidence af that 1brandi af
tic bus>' occupations of the world. the Ilaristai"' w-ho must ultimatel>' rûe-ruIe the r rehytemian Chumch inx Canada, w-hidi

How neodful thon, tiat the>' be, w-cii em- i. c. by directing the impulses and guiding tie, us in conuectian witi tic Churci ai Scotland.
ployed, aud that neither iiraughi indolence nom opinions of the mass. But tic "a i aristai" w-ho But surely ta any wise pareul-scnding his
the indulgence of a taste for l.>w and trtlling must ultimatel>' mule - mule, i. o., by dimecting sons from under bis ow'n roof-and oxpasing
puxsuits aud pleasumes, the>' ha allowcd ta pass the impulses and gniding tie opinions ai the thein ta influences over which ho is unable ta
aWay unprofis.ablyb Now ta bave yout minds mass may hof aionc or another character. T-here watch luimself, il must ho a satisfaction, that
ouiarged by study, and your tastes refiued b>' are not home even tie elementa o at fondai tic>' ia w-hase bands ho commils them, areacquaintance wth tic best model,-now ta arisînerse>' such as ouata lu Europe. But known as belonging ta a Christian commnunion,acquire habits Of' Observation and efection,- therc May lie au amist.ocracy ai moe weaîîh;- and kuowu ta enjo>' tic confidence oi its wem-
is for ail life ta inA1ke Yau nobler and happier or tiere may ho an aristcmscy of intellect, bers. During tic short time I have been hou-
beinga. It la the prevailing fou>'y, of w-iici strong in wili, but unimained aud uneuligiten- ored ta have tic superintendeonce af tbis Uni-
universal expemience, as w-eU as the instructions ed,-af narrorw views, and nder tic influence versity', notiing bas given me more meal satis-
ai tic Divine Autior af aur mo4igiop.gkhoixld dis_. ai early acquired prejudices, which no enlamged faction than ta observe, iu oaci and ail ai my
abuse us, liat a man's life c0osiste iu ,tue abun- know-iedge af tie history, or extensive experi- colleagues, the w-aFn axud affectianate interest
dance af tic îhings w%-bici lie Poaseeaqtb*. Next ence ai the womking ai buman sodiet>', lias tic>' take lu their students, and tic regard ardta tic existence of riglit principîca and the exer- teddt iapt u oaay rteersetwhd r tic natumal canseque,, ou
ciao of good affections, does a lave af know. muaylb -oa aristaaracy of intellec. traiued ln' tie part ai tic aludoents. But ail ibis, w-hicli
ledge and a taule for intellectual. occupations, the~ scol of,anut leamning, aud of miodern àe mosi desirabie and deligitiol, w-heu tiere la
add bath, ta tie enjoyment aud the diguity ai science, blat in, whode. training but itile respect full confidence lu tic moral and religlous pnin-
lue. has been paid to the bigiem elements ai snanys cipies ai tic, teacher, a parent w-ould ver>'

Tien Vie>' add largel>-, lot it be remembèred, nature, aild ýwho âme lix consequence,, but uitie special>' dread lu the'case of is son, if sucb
ta w-lai over>' man, evemy mn especially w-ho mestral.nad, b>' an>' deep feeling of moral or me- confidence hoe had Duot. There is a charin ta
hoids in reverepce Hlm, w-ho went about cou- ligiaus obligation. la il Vo sncb, that tic le- ingeIliuus yauti, in sucli associationi w-h intel-
tinnali>' daing good, and w-ho camneot ta ho gisîstion or tic govemumeut of au>' country' or lectual eminence lu thase over them, comhiued
Ministered unto, but ta minister-.tyad tifomin 'uapulcpno, wîlaI w-h kinducas sud courtea>', w-hici reuders even
largel>' ta a man's power ao' usofuiness in tic timalel>' guides bath, cati ho saiciy'entrusted '7 tic knowiedgc or suspicion ai sceptical or
'wrid. Even lu tic camman occupations ai Or ia'wuider a demoeratic constitution suci as dauhîful principies ini a teacicr,, dapgerous and
lue, more extensive ltuow-iedge, more refined ours, ha suci a result ta he avoided, except b>' ta ho dreaded. I cannai helieve iliat the ulti-
ta5t.ej, aud a botter tmaiued aud exemcised un- combining iu tic education of the youtb, w-ha mate judgmcnt ai lie peaple ai Ibis province
dorstauding readîl>' malte themuelves flt and Iu differeut professions and spiores ai exerlion, xvii ho in faveur af reducing th le low-csî point,
fOliowed. And in tic igher w-allt; af life, are speodil>' ta occupy permanent sud infIuen- lie religions element lu University' eduoation.
*mligst tic labours ai tbase Professions, ln w-hiei liai positions ln tic country, the bigbest train- How-ever tuis ho, aud whatever influenees
learfilng ha not oui>' graceful but aeesmuy, lug of the. iuf.leiOt, wth the ulost sedulaus at- masy fil>' tell ou tic public polit>' Of the

a~ili£timmeat and .miaeat useaislna tmntion ta the culti'vâtion of mioral ad rouigi. Province, I trust tie Churci w-li neV loge aight
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of the interests of the University which ase has
founded, but 'viii rather encaurage and foster
it to the utmost of hier power. It has had to
struggle with many dificulties. Its pecuniary
resources have always been limited. It early
lost some of its most valued teachers. It suf-
fered grievously by the division of the Presby-
terian body. But it -1radually increasing in
strengtb and popularity. The examinations of
the last week have given ample evidence tbat
there is much and valuable work done within
its walls ; andi, in particular, there bas been
ample proof, that the Medical Department is
conducted witb an energy and ability justly en-
titling itto public confidence. Colleges spring
nlot up in a day or a year. Ours is as yet
in its commencement. But what bas been
already accomplished gives reasonable ground
of hope, that progress 'viii continue to be
made] and that there is before, wbat you
will bonour, as your Alma Mater, a long
period of ever increasing prosperity and use-
fulness. Many of those, Who, twenty years
ago, took part in iLs establishment, have passed
away-to that better land, L trust, where the
surites and controversies which alienated friends
and brethren, have no place. Soine of us stili
remain-aud far froni having auy graund of
regret, 've see cause to rejoice aud be tbankfnl
that wve bad a share int the original institution
of Queen's College.

And now, Gentlemen, I bid you farewell. I
pray God ta liave youi in his lioly keeping-to
guide you through life-and to make you heirs
at last of bis kindom and glory, tbrough Jesus
Christ, our Lord.

The esisuing extracts from Ille concluti-
ing lecture of the cour-4e delivereti in
Qtiecn't§ College te the Students of Divinitv
in that IUniverm~ity have been publimhed nt
tiieir reques-,t, anti wvil repay a careful per-
tisai :

A&nd now, tbat the work of tbe Session bas
corne to an end. I have to thank yau most uin-
cerely and heartily for the attention which you
have uniformiy given to the business of the
ctass, and I willingiy bear you testimony, that
lu respect of myseif, of your Feilow-Students,
aud of your studies, your condnct, so far as I
bave bad opportunities of knowing or observ-
ing it, bas been entirely suitable to your cha-
racLer as student.s of divinity and candidates
for the work of tbe ministry.

You are aware of the circumutances under
wbich [ conseated ta nccept, temporarily, the
Presidency of this University, aud to occupy
the chair from whicb I now speak. I did cc
reluctantly. Unwilling to leave my family and
my congregation, and very reasonably afraid
ta assume an office for wbicb I bad made and
could make no special preparatian, and thE
duties of wbich, from a just sense of their im.
portance, and of my own deficiencies, I bad
repeatedly refused ta undertake. I consenteÈ
at last, oniy because I saw no ane else wouic
undertake the work, aud because I feit it woulc
be discreditable to tbe Cburth, if those Who arc
candidates for the tniuistry la bler communior
sbould come to ber University and find iL ut-
terly uuprovided with ftÎn3 one fa fake th(
management of their studies. t 'vas witl
mucbi apprebension aud mauy misgivinge tha'
I bagua the work, in some measure forced upor
me; and uow, that iL 15 so far completed,
have to acknowiedge bow imperfectîy iL ha,
been done. 0f tbis I amn, fram age and expe
noence, more sensible than you can be. I havi
before my mind's eye, the madel of a Professer o
Divinity, in one of the ablest aud mast oloquen
men, wbo ever adorned the Churcb of Scot
land, and Who was nlot more able and eloquent

as a preacher and a Lecturér, thau he'Was ma-
gacious and painstaking as a tfather. During
aIl this winter, I have been rew~emberiiig the
Lime, wbon in a class, Whicb thon included
many of the most distinguished muinisters and
men of science in Scotland, I sat an unknown
and undisti!ýgu,*sbed student at bis foot; and it
is humbling to leel haw imzneasurably distant
an ordinary man appears, and muet appoar,
even in bis own eyes, from the desirable stand-
ard of power and of attaiament, wbon hrought
side by side, and set to the sane 'vork, with
sucb a man as Chalmors.

It was affecting to hear hirn say, wbile spoak-
ing of Lbe lectures of Principal Bill1, IlIt is
not witbout feeling, tbat I open the idontical
copy of bis boads of lectures, marked ovor witb
niy short hand notes, and used by me, whon bis
student, thirty yoars ago ; or that wbon road-
ing the lectures tbemselvos, I can associato
with so many passages, the momory of a voico,
now husbed to silence, and that bas passed
away, with ail the living socioty, and busy in-
terests of an aider gonoration."1 Now, after
an intorval of thirty years more, la this distant
Province, one of bis attacbed and gratefui stu-
dents cau speak La you la similar terme of hiru,
and witb a more profound admiration of bis
genlus, and bis Cbristian Worth and excellence.
Nor however humbling La me, bas it been other
than useful ta vou, tbat I have stili a vivid ne-
membrance of sucb a Loacher, that I can stili
recaîl the Lones of bis voice, and the tokens of
tbat ontbusiasm wbich, shook bis wbolo frame,
and ligbted up bis usueily beavy eye, as hoe ex-
bibited some point, eitber in the evidence or
the subject maLter of the Christian revolation,
with a power of eloquence unrivallod la bis
day ; or that I bave treasured up inl my memo-
ry se msny of the lessons of bomely but prac-
tical wisdom, which fell from hii lips. IL la
something for you ta, hoar even an echo cf
these, at this distance of time and place. It
is ta bim, you owe the plan wbicb bas this
winter been edaptod in tbe guidance of your
studies, and iL is ta bim, I feol, that you are
indebted for mucb of whstever bas boon usoful
la the execution of if.

0f the wisdom of that plan, I amn more and
more canvincod. Partly shut up ta it, this
winter, by the necessities of Lb. case, I assure
you, as a maLter of deliborate choice, an the
ground cf its superion advantagos, I would
rogulanly sdopt it, if I cantinued la my presout
office, and I 'viii cortaiuly counsel the adoption
of it ta others. Nor have the rosuits of the
plan disappointod me in yaun case. Haw
sbauld tbey indeed, cansidoning the amaunt of
patient attention wbicb you have given, sud
sbewed you had givon, bath la oral examina-

*tion snd written exorcises, ta text books cf
*divinify, chanactorized by tbe "lLucidus ordo"
of Hil,-the cambinstion la Vinet, of deep
piety and utrong gaod sense, expressed with

*the vivacity, and the transparent simplicity,
Ipeculiar ta hie nace,-above ail, the profouud

I reasan of Butler, of wbom it is no false or fiat-
I toriug panegyrie, whicb wss written by tho
I pooL Southey, ta be inscribed an bis tomb, but
ba truc statement af bis great service ta the

i cause of Cbristisuity? "O0thers hsdestsblish-
e d tbe histonical and praphotical grounds cf the
Christian religion, sud that sure testimaay of iLs

i truth, wbich la found la its perfect adaptation ta
tthe heart of man. It was resorved for hlm ta

i deévelope its snalogy ta the constitution and
1course of nature, and laying bis strcag fouin-
3dations in the deptb of that groat argumenlt,-

- thons te construet anather and irrofragable
b proaf, thus rendering philosopby subservieut ta
f faitb, and tlnding la outwand and visible things
t the type and evidence of those witbin the

-veil."1 In reading and anaiyzing the work cf
this great English Divine, I trust you have

learned net only ta appreciste bis sound prin-
ciples and juet conclusions, but bis habit aise
of patient tbinking, and bis cautiaus roasoaing,
neyer laying down promises thet cen be ques-
tioned, or drawing frcm them infereuces great-
or, surer, or more extensive than thoy warrant.
Wbatover la after years, with botter kuowledge
and mare matured judgmemat, you may think cf
the short course through which I have led
yau, I caiculate witb porfèct certainty on your
gratitude, for coustrainiug from you the daily
etudy you have given ta the Anelogy of Butler.

W ith respect ta the lectures 1 bave given yau
myself, rather more, I find, than three la the
week,-tbey of course had flot thet close and
perfect adaptation, wbich, lu ather circum-
stances, I should bave aimed at. More Aca-
demic ia tbeir toue porbaps, than suited a pa-
pular audience ; tbey were also perhaps more
popular thaa 'vas suitable for a University
clees. But they wero carefuliy prepared. Thoy
embraced a variety of subjects, La cvhich IL was
desirable your attention should be given ; sud
thîcy bave not failed 1 trust to impress on you
souud views of important truth, and f0 give
yoîî bints wbicb may be useful lu the prepara-
Lions whicb you iil soon have ta make for the
pulpit. Nor will the practical lessons be witb-
out somo profit ta you, 'vhicb an experien ce of
mare than two sud twenty years in the minis-
try, enabled me ta give yau, in aur conversa-
tions on Vinet.

After ail, I feel I bave doue little as I cauid
bave 'vishied. More learning, more ability,
more study, more pains, more prayer, are ail
requirod in such a work. God 'vili, I trust, la
bis own good Lime raise up one every wey quai-
ified La labour efficieutly sud successfully in
this important field. Meanwhile lot me exhont
you ta pensevere with unremitting diligence la
the studios which yau have begun. Iu yaur
labours as Studeuts, as lu your work ns C bris-
tiens, tiever count yaurseives ta bave attained
or ta be aiready perfect. Be ever adding ta
your stores of kno'vledge, and occupyiug yanr
minds witb subjeets proper to youn profession.
Read extensiveiy, snd read witb the pon la
your band, ta write an analysis cf what you
read, and ta reord auy new fect, auy before
unthougbt of principlo, any valuabie bint, la
regard of practicel or exponimeufal religion.
IL 18 neading la this way, wbieb, according ta
Bacon, makes a fuil man. Much that 'vould
otLbrrwise bave pessod away 'viii thus ho graven
on your memonies, become a part of yaur own
staple of tbougbt, sud furnisb niaterials for
nefiection, end for applicatian to the uses of
youn profession. Read deiiy a portion of the
Seriptures in the originel languagos, appiying
ia Lb. study, those canons of criticism, which
you bave iearned from suothor teacher. Above
ail see that you ho famiiiar with the Engiisb
Bible ; the veneble lauguage of which must
even be the chief medium, tbraugb wbicb you
will bath neceive sud give forth, the preciaus
lessons of the Divine wisdom sud morcy. Prey
that God by IL wouid bath enlighteu your
miads, sud sanctify sud elevate ail yaur tomn-
pers aud a'fections. Pains sud Prayers muet
go together. " Ors et Labora" is the proper
watchward cf a rigbt mindod Chniqtian Stu-
dent. Seek La ho more aad more assured cf
yaur awn persoal Chnistianity, cf youn taste
for the studios sud the duties propor ta the sa-
cred Office ta wbicb you aspire, and of the pu-
rity of your motives, lu seokiug ta enter on the
discbarge cf IL. In tbis couutry thoro 18 littie
tomptation ta eater on Lb. ministry from more
wanldly motives ; but neniember yen are ex-
pected ta declane that yau seok ta enter on iL
from regard ta the glory of Gad, tue bonua cf
Christ, and the saivation Of immortal seuls,
and as la this, you muet deel with God, it lu
noedful yau should finit deal serioualy with
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yenrselves, and that you be conucions to your- Mathieson. Mr. Snodgrass is instructed to present the Colonial Committee of the
selves of a godly sincerity. to serve the edict of moderation, both et General Assembly of the Church of Scot-

It is not probable that we shall meet agaiflLpareadLanul nSbahfrt.In vtialannml on oyo
la the relation in wbich we now stand to one ariianLogeio abt r8.ldwthaidsmybud p f

another. But I trust we shall often mreet as It wvas reported for iVir. Simpson that he Lovell'8 Canada Directory, recentiy pub-
friends. I cannot cease to take a warm and verved the edict of moderation in a call at lished, and submitted the following reoIu-
affectionate interest in wbatever concerfis you, llemrningford, in favour of the Rev. James tion as one whicn mnight accompany it :
and you may count on my couasel or assistance Paterson, on Sabbath the 21st day of Feb- idThat this Pretbyterv linve airendy ex-
where ver they can be of service to You. Now ur at;adM.Smrpre htepesdteigaiuetoheClnl
May God himself guide you, and bless you rayls;adM.Smrpre hth rse hi rttd 0teClna
abtundantly, making you useful ia his Cburch, presded et tise diet of moderation on the Committee of the Church of Scotland for
here, aad heirs at last of the heavealy king- 4th of Mardi in fulfilinent of the Presby- the opportune aid afforded iht',ï by
dom. ___________tery's instructions. A duly zittested caîl the recent supply of rnissionarie,

from Hemmingford -in favour of Mr. Pater- whose labours have been productive of
PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL. son was then laid upon tise table, together much good within the bounds; -Ind the

A -egular meeting of this3 Court wvas held with a subscription-list and bond of obliga- Preshbytery furiber do nov, as a istight evi-
in St. Andrew's Church, INontreal, on the lion from the congregation for £100 cur- dence oif their worm appreciation of the
5th inst. Preïsent:- Revds. John Mac- rency. The eall is sustained, and ordered hearty interesi evinced tovards titis brandi
Donaldi1foderator, Dr. Mathieson,James f0 lie upon the table until the meeting of of the Cburch hy the Cominittee. request
Andei-son, James C. Muir, William Simp- Presbytery oa the 2Oth inst. their acceptance of îbe accornpanyingcopy
son, James T. Paul, Frederick P. Sym, There wvas rend a letter froml Mr. Jamtes of Lovell's Canada Directory, wlîich they
and William Snodgrass, Ministers ; and Buchanan, Dundee, written by order of have had appropriately bound, in the lie-
Messrs. Alexander Morris, James Fenton, a Committee and the session of the congre- lhef that it is worthy of a place on the tab>le
and Dr. Verity, Eiders. (ration there, and giving an accounit of cer. of the Comrnittee l'or the purposes of per-

The minutes of last meeting h aving been tain proceedinge taken by the congregation manient reference, and * vill, wiffi the aid of
read and confirunet, commissions in favor wilh the viewv of securing the services its excellent map, prove a source of relia-
of Thonmas Clark and llugli NMcLeod, as of a minister. Firiding that there is stili a hie and usefiil information 10 the Commit-
represîentative eIders fromn tise kirk Fessions strong desire on the part of some members tee wïîh regard to the various localities of
of Beauharnois andi Beechridge respective- andi atiherents of this congregation 10 have the wide mission-fIelti of this vast and pros-
ly, were reand andi sustaineti. a Gaelic-speaking niinister, andi being anx- perous dependenry of the British Crown."

rrhere was read a memorial subscribed ious to promnote the edification of the whole -The proposai wva. agreed to, and the
by titirt y persons; for the most part heatis congregation as much as possible, it js motion atiopteti unaniniously.
of famnilies resiulent at Longueuil, describ- resolveti unanimously that another respect- There was read a circuler letter from
ing their situation in several respects, es- fuI and earnest letter be atidressed to the the Clerk of the Presbytery of Bathurst,
pecially iii regard to tbe inconvenience, Colonial Coinmittee of the Church of Scot- iatimating that the saiti Presbytery irîîend
ditlicultV, andi at tintes imnposllbihity of landi in reference to the prospect of secur- to apply to the Synod et ifs first meeting
availing thermselves of the public means of ing the services of a Gaelic Missionary for for leave to take iý1r. W. H. Clark and
grace in connection wvitii the churches in titis Presbytery. Mr. Joseph Evans, Students of Divinity,-
lte ci ty of Momtreal, respect fully solicit- There was reand a letter froîxi the Rev. Queen's Coflege, on probationary trials for
ing the Presbytery tu coaneet tbem with Th'onas Haig, Beauharnois, in which he Licetîse.
the congregation nt Laprairie, with the expresses his regret that he ceUnot attend The Presbytery agreedti f refer to the
viewv of' iliir uniting with that congrega- titis meeting of Pretsbytery on accouait of Synoti the propriety of enjoining the u"e
tion in giving, a call Io a clergyman, and the state of his health,renews his appli- of the form ofecircular letters to be addtres2-
prornising io exert tlîemselves as far as cation lying uipon the table of the Presby- eti to Presbyteries in reference to mie Li-
possible in contribufing to a clergyman's tery for leave to tiemit bis charge, and ceasing of Stutients, given in Cook's Prac-
support and encou rage ment. IMessrs. Jas. solicits leave of absence, with tise view of tice, page 59.
Hardie and AndIrev Tolmia appeared as visiting Scothtnd for the benefit of bis Agreeably to notice given et a former
a deputation froin tise subse;rilhers in sup- health. Tise Pre3,bytery, considering the meeting, the Clerk nsoved the transmission
Pi-rt of tise memorial. Tise sane hnving pres3ent state and prospects of Mr. Haig's to the Syffod of an overture for thte appoint-
been duly considered, il, was moved iîy iMr. health, agreeti to alluw bisa demission andi ment of a Standing Comnîittee of Corres-
Simpsons.secondeti by Mr. Antierson, andti grant hiin leave of absence from titis pontience with the Colonial Committee of
unaniiiuou!ily agreeti to, that tise prayer of country for six nionths, his connecîion with the General Assembly of the Church of
the memorialisis be granteti; andi that the the Preribytery to continue as an ordained Scotienti; one duty of which Commi'tea

c-gegto hebor known as the con- minister wiîlîout a charge. Dr. Matisie- of Synod shall be to prepae an annuel
gregat ton of Laprairie be hencefortîs desig- son is appninted to preach at Beauharnoiis address to the saiti Generel Asseaîbly.

isd "The congregltioti of Laprairie anti on the 23rti instant, and declare the Church The motion was unaiiimously agreeti to, andi
Longueuil." In titis, tieliverance a depu- vacant, a form, of overture subniitted by the Clerk
tation, represenfing the congregation of Th e.WlimSmen fLcieapoeio . motion submitted by the
Laprairie, concurreti. matie application for leave of absence for- Clerk for transmission of an overture on

r1heI.e %vas thon reati a petitiofi signeti a period of about three months, in order certain points in the Royal Chaiter of
hy five maIe persons, acting for tise con- to visit Scotianti. The Presbytery granted Queen's College, not being seconded, fell 10

gregution ot'La prairie anti Longueuil gene- leave, Mr. Simpson to make arrangements the ground.
rally as well as for tbemselves individuailly, for the supply of bis puipit. Mr. Morris moveti the transmission Io
in which the Presbytery are suliciteti to The Committee on St. Gabriel Street the Synod of an overture which he read,
grant a tiiet of moderation in favour of the Church anti property reported progress, praying the Supreme Court to enjoin upon
Rev. John Ranitie, wvho bas repeatedly and is continueti. Poesbyteries a scrupulous attention to the
Oficiateti et hoth places. in comipliance The Committee on misbion-station et Act of Synod ann. 1854, requiring them
wvith the prayer of this l)etitiofl a meeting Point St. Charles reporteti operations, anti to sendti 1 the Synod an annuel report of
,of Preshytery is appointed to be helti in is continuti. their principal proceedings, anti also to in-
St. Anidrewv's Church, Laprairie, on the The, Clerk reporteti fulfilment of ail in- swruct Preshyteries to incluile in sucb an-
'2Oth inst., publie, worship 10 commence structions receiveti at lasî meeting. nuai report a mtatemnent of the openings
fi il 9'clock andti l be conducteti by Dr. Mr. 34oris brought forward a proposai wit.hin tbeir bounis for Home Mission ef..



forts. The motion for transmission %vas
unanimously agreed to.

There wvas read a letter Croni M1r. P. L.
Leger, Student of Divinity tor the second
year in Queen's College, -,tating his inten-
tion to apply to next meeting of Synod
for License ad a Minister of this Churcli,
setting forthl certain reasons for tinis appli-
cation, and requesting the recommenda-
lion of the Presbyterv to the dame. It was
agreed to refer tlic Icuer to the Synod with
a request for inquiry arîd consideratioti.

The Presbytery, on inquiry, find that ail
the congregations within the bountis Iavtý
collected this year J'or the Ministers' Wl-
dows' iind Orl)la ne' Funtl.

There was i ead a ý,tuîeaîeiit ofi monies
received hy the Treasaîrer, showirig the
receipt of 43-1 dlollars, wvhiclî, witlî 73 dol-
lars received since the statenient wvas made
tUp, make the total arnount of 507 dollars.
As some congreügat'tis have not, collected
for this futoli, it is ea ruesti y h opeti they will
do so with as little delay as possitle. The
Treasurer isï instructed Io remnit one hun-
dred pounds -sterlinig to the Colonial Com-
mittee of the Church of Seotland, by ivay
0, refunding the liberal expenditure of that
Commrittce in seuding MXissionaries f0 this
Presbytery.

The Comrnitee on Suîpplies reported
that leave of absence, until this meeting of
Preshytevy, watt given in March lest to the
11ev. James Jlerald, to allow him to Qffi-
ciate at Dundas, C. W.,hle having re.oeived
an invitation from the congregation there,
to becomne their pa!stor. From two non-
official letters wvhich %vere read it appears.
thal application is intenied f0 be made to
this meting for the transference of Mr.
Herald to the Preshytery of Hlamilton, and
that the congregation of Dundas have
agreed, i n view ofâlIr. Herald's settlement,
to commence the payrnent of his ealary
from the first of _March last. The conduct
of the Comrnittee on Supplies is approved
of; andi, no application for traiRsference
having reached the Clerk, Lie is instructed
to intirnate to MNr. Herald that a meeting
of this Presbytery is appointed f0 be held
at Laprairie on the 2Oth instant.

Messrs. Paterson, Moffat and Rannie
read. reports of their rnissionary labours fur
the luti three months,,and the Presbytery
are highly saiisfied with the diligence and
fidelitY.wiliî which -hey havr fulfilled their
appoifmenîs.

Mr- Mooeat ie appointed to supply St.
Paul's, Montfeaî, on Sabbath firçt, and
Hemrningford on the lGth and 23rd irist.;
Mr. Paterson to tiuPPly fleîmingford on
Sabbalh flrist, Laprairie and Longueuil on
the 16th, and St. Andrew's,-Montreal, on
the 23rd inst ; and Mr. Rannie tb Mipply
Dundee on the ')th, l6th and 2 3rd mast.

Two of tlie Comtmittees on reporte of
Presbyterial visitations reported their attea.
lion to the instructions of the Presbyttery.

The Presbytery roi] for the current year
wasrevised «~d -read Lieiore transmiuaion
to the Synod.

The next regtelar meet:ing le appointed
to Lie held in St. Andrew's Church, Mon-
Lreal, on the first Wed»Mday of Auguâi
next at noon.

REPORT 0F MISSIONARY LABOUR%~ jj
PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON,

Durtng the months of Janiuary, Februarj, Marck
andA.pril, 1858.

I have to subinit to the Preshytery of
Hamilton the folloving brief statemeint of
labors dince my arrivai, within their bounds.
And let-me'begin,as mosî assuredly I ought,
with thanksgivi>g, iith praise to Him, by
whose stnstaining goodness I have heen
preserved, and to whom I arn indebted for
aIl that I nowv amn, and for ail that yet I
hope lu Lie. By the good hanti of God
tipon me I have been enabled to ful6il ail
My -uppointments-no congregation, do far
at least as 1 arn coaeerned, having, been
disappointed. I have preached two SaLi-
baths at Niagara; two Sabbaths et Dundas
and St. John's, ilamilton ; two Sabbaths
at Guelplh ; two8abbaths at Mount Forrest;
two Sabbaths at Pais ey ; four Sabbatbs at
Tara ; andtwo Sabbaths aI Simee-in ail
sixteen Sabbaths.

In the various localities, in addition to
mv lahors on -,abbath, I have visited min-
isierially as manv of the people as p)ossible,
and held many wveek-day meetings for the
preaching of the Word, in connectiori wvith
my esteemed friends, the Rev. Messrs.
MeDonneil and MeOletunon, and1 et their
request I took part in the missionary
mneetingsj nt Paisley and the stations arourtd
and connected with Paisley. These meet-
ings, considering the circumstances, were
good, and it is to be hoped good was done.
In regard to the older cîturches, I do not
know that I arn expected to make Dflv re
marks. it is to be hoped that somne of
tbemn ere long will have miniéters, thor-
oughly soumd and able ministers placed
over îhem, who shall break to them
the Bread of Life, and proclaîni to, t hein
from Sabbath toSahhath "the unsearcha-
bLe riches of Christ." And it is highly
desirable tfiat this shou!d Lie the caize as
speedily as possible, miot only for the sake
of the c.hurche8 themnselves, but for the
sakie of monre distant and destitute localities.
So, long as these churches remain vacant,
the hands of the Presbytery are weakened,
and distant and destittute localities fail to
re-ceive the attention which they ought to
receive. Every new minister, if he is a
truly Christian minister,adds t0 the strength
of the Presbytery, and enab!es the Presby-
tery to undertake and accomplish a large
amount of work.

[n regard to the younger churehes, the
newer flelds of labour, the Presbytery will
expect me to Lie uomewhat more particu-
lar.

I was pleaseti to find the people at
Mount Forrest in good spirite, mnd that the
prospect& here of ultimte'succees were
go-ad. The ýpeepie bore, thougb a.à yet

but few la number, are United and active,
andi seemn bent on the accom pli-ehment of
their object, viz : te setulement of a main-
ister, and the regular adminisitra.tion of
Gospel ordi nances amon'gst them, an ohject
in itself infinitely important, and one which
1 hope, by the blessing of Uod,' they wvil l he
ahl speedily to accoailii. In the accomn-
plishment of this object in that immediate
and surrouriding neighbtourltood are bound
op theadvancemenî of the Divine glory and
thec salvation of never-dying souls. The
People here have sc'ured a mite, andi arc
just about, 1 believe, to commence the
building of their church. In this under-
taking they will require aid, and I have
no doubt will receive the aid which thev
require. With a faithful nsinîster and e
flourishing congregation at M.-,outil Forrest
the possession of the territory beyond wvîll-
Lie as a malter of course.

At Taia, which is an entirelv new
field, I found matters on my arri vai in
raîlier an unpromisirg state. On learn-
ing how matters stood, I at once set to
work, vieiting and conversing with
the people and holding meetingq, as
well as preaching nt different places ort the
Sabbath days, takin,, care to explain the
exact position of our Church in the Pro-v-
ince, to point out tlie advantages con-
necteti with it, and to clear away mis-
representations which, i nterested parties
hed been circulating in reg-ard o Lis. Andi
as the result of my labor-3 at Tara andi sur-
rounding neighbourhood I have f0 state
that generally I was wvell received hy the
people, that myi audiences ivere oil,'and
that at hast the feeling watt very decidedly
in favoir of the Church of Scotland. At a
meeting helti previous to my leavirtg, a
cont-mitîee was appointed to secure-a sui-
table site for a church, andi generally to
wateh overthe inerests of the cause there.
Arran, in which Tara is situateti, is said
f0 Lie a very fine towvnship ; it is welh set-
tled, many of the people are substantial
Lowland Scotch, and seem deepiy anxious
to have a chui-ch in connection wiîh our
body establisheti amnongst thein. Tara is
a highly favorable opening. I arn not
aware indeeti that there is anywvhere a
botter. It is eiglîîeen m1iles fromn Paisley;
s-ixteen frcm Southampton, and sixteen on
the main road from Ove-n Soundi. 1 folel
:atisfied that il deserveé anti I hope wvill
receive th le special attention of the Presby-
tery.
.The lime in iny opinion has corne

when the Presbytery ought to take i-nto
serious consideraîton the whole of this
north-west country, and to devise means
that il may he taken passesssion of without
detlay. Ere long il will Lie, even nowv in-
deed il 15 one of the finest p>arts of Canada
West. Very rrany of the settlers are from
Scotlanti and the north of Irelanti. The
other Preshyteria.n hodies are bestirring
themselves, and, unless we do the saine,
the field will be bast to us; other bodies
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will be dOing for the setitlers wliat undouhi- "s iifure alQÇ Seîrij aeigoswfrefalof tbern,atid her
edly %ve ought to have done. Bebides, ai new country feel asqd are not slow to ex- full nense of obligation to prornote it as
a Churc.h, we have a duty te perform Io presa their se»me of the kindness of those anxiousiy as if thev were in this coun'ry,
thcese distant and destitute localities Wrileh Who are the first to bring, to them the which was once the home of thousarnds of
Other Churches have not. We enj oy Waters of .1ife, and are apt to okwa hm Pray be so k»iti, as youi inay have

peculfiar advantages, pecuniary advan. îtuscion on W4o q wlwmee their appa- opportunity, to assure them of îh*-.'
tages, and in return fur these, and ance only after roughnesses are smoothed 1V .er htaohr ns~ ayla
to -show thai we are pot altogether un- away, and the comforts of more civilized arrived in -New Brunswick, hiavinig beeti
w,,ortlhy of themt. arid that we are 111e within their reach. WiVi the means sent to the Synod there by the Coliial
îîot, as soine of our opponientis would repre- w'hy4, as a church, we have* at Our coin- Committee. He takes the place of the
sçnt us, tlead and defunct, Io show that mand, there is êtirely nu good rea.son why Rev. David Stott, now in this Province.
iliere is stili vital eflergy %vithin us ; that we should not carry the ordinances of the Mlr. George M. Grant or Pirtou, one of
we are comnpetent,with the blegsing of God, Gotipel to every locality in the land %vhere the young men sent Home hy the Synod of
to oope wilh the a!tered riircumstarces îin our couritrymen have seen fit to take up, Nova Scotiq ta studv for the'n iniistry, car-
wvhich, as a Church, we are placed. We' their abude. Whe çnly is tiecessàri.y in ried.off in bis first year at Glasgow Uni-
ouglit to, niake provision for the roýligioud order to'thie is thOe'as a. churck, we be ali.ve versity, the liighest prize in the Greek class
wanit8 of these locatities ; to use our utmost to our duty, and, that, by'the lp Of God, over îwo litndred competitors, oblained
eftborts to bave chiurres organized and wvebe resolved to performn it. Instead of the first prize iii the Chemistry class after
ininisters settled in themn. By acting in wastingourtime and wearyingoursetves,ýout only six mionilîs' attcndance, has taken
ibis -mariner we will be discharg.ing a plaina with discussions about mere niatterg of* first and second prizes in almost ail the
and positive dutywhich, we cannqt neglect, fosm, let our offly emnulation be, who tihall clasýes lie lias attended, and lias recently
I hold, without actual dishon or; we wvill be do -niosît for oui debtitute fellow-counîtry- obtaitied the degr<±e of Master of Art!s,
ahle to wvipe off the repronch, which many men, who shalI do most for the building with higher honours than any other candi-
have been 100 readyto cast upon us, as up of our beloved Church? t ho shai-l do date for tlue Iast five years.
a Chureli ; and we wvill be doing whiat we. most for the pronuotijon of the honor of thaï
can to render our Churcu dear o îte bearts Saviour, whoe we are, and whozîî we CHIURCIL 0F SCOTLAND.
of tlîousands of our expatriated countrymen. serve. ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.
A charch ho be a <rue tjhristian church, As a practical measure, and one even TsLR o oMsx>:s1 PGiz

must be a missionary church, and such at present within reach of the Presbytery, TfaL ASSEMBLY.-We undersosadi tha the Ear

beyond ail doubî, as ù cktireh %Xe should. I would respectfully ýLlggeieî that two of of Mansfield has accepted the office of Lord
aiirî to be. And then, stvong in the favor the .breliren' be Ip.poigtil eay for three ffigh Coinmissioner ta the ensuing General
of' a syîrîpaihluising Redeenier, and standing 'weeks, o take a ýtour throuýIh Uiis new Assembly of the Church of Scotland. uis

hfgk in the affections c«f the people, the region, ut as early a peri-od ad pffliible, for Lordship formerly held the office.
assauhs fureens, instead of injuring the purpose of pi ahiag, espeiav< u aA .SEARLcnitsno

of ou eneisheaWrd o ll e- org Stewart, Assembly Teacher, Thrumster, Caith-
us3, will serve oniy to quicken us in the countrymen, teWrof Lifé-Omn f sbas received the appointment to theRloy-
discharge of, duty, and 10 stir us up to in- stations where they ougbî to be formed, al Bount5 church at Strathiocli.
creased anîivity ini the Christian life. A and encouraging the people in their attach- The Gazette announces thaï; the Queen bas
dead churcti, instead of being te a country ment to our Chure.l ; and that ýhese two presented the Rev. Adama Inch Ritchie to the

churcli and parish of Fettercaira, Kincardine.
a hlessing, ai a curse, and.:the sooner it is breihren lie the R6v. Messrs.> 'IVIC.)o nell 'The Rev. Mr. Graham, late of &bernyte, bas
swept away and superseded the better. à'ndBurnet,both of *whom,besides heing Weil been inducted to the pastoral charge of the
Tiiere is a great wvork ho be dune, and the qualified for the work, have been already parish of Errol, vacant by the removal of Mr.
work presseý, and we must set ourselves over the ground, and are in sonne measure Caird to Glasgow.
iii earnest to tho, doing of it. While 1 acquainted with it. fIn accordance with The Senatus of Glasgow University have

woul flt hve he acacue intheoldr th sugesio~ Mesrs Mcoueilandconferred on the Rev. Norman M'Leod thewoul ne hae te vcanie8 n te oderthesugestin Mssr. MDonellandhonorary degree of LL.D. This is an honour
toca'lities3 newiected, I woîîld have these l3Urnet' were 4ppointed to this work and richly nierited. The Senatus in hônouring 1fr.
newer localities especially attended to. By moët cheerfuily untlertook to discharge it.] M'Leod have done themselves iî2finite honour.

following and searctuing (lut Our country- In no other ivay Irn my opinion, can the ATr the last meeting of the Established Pres-
e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~y .î th itn oetwihrthyitrssO l bytery of Perth, Sheriff Barclay suggested that

th resbytery should elect its representative
have gone to make for titemtselves a home, important region be «more efficiently pro- e1ders occasionally frora two classes whom it
and takiyig Io thein 'the prized ordinances m<ted titan in titis. now overlooks-naraely, front tenant farrners.
Io, %vhch they wvere a customed in the MARTIN W. LIVINGSTONE, and paroohial schoolmasters. The latter were,
land Of their fathers; by pre@sji;gon tuella Ordained Missionary. he laid, the mninisters' right hand men.
the great salvuti<>i, and ;by 'pieding with Ham~ilton, .&pril 21st, 1858. A F àUm LABOURER TRE WueNICR OP A MA-

C ~, k ___________________________ THECMA&TIAL PRIE AT COLLILGE.-The joint
theff, wîtn tears even if nee ue, on behalf winîuer of the Simpson Mathematical £60 1>rize
of the AII-inichty and AiI-mierciful StIviour 'RHE CHURCLI IN THlE LOXVER at the King's College, Aberdeen, was Mlr. Don-
wve wvili %how that we are not unmindful PROVINCES. a14 Robertson. Ur- Robertson, says the aniff

ar te lat ncred whcrvsech;r ft Journal, bas, up te luit six nicnths, worked altM h ip<neda fMsinNv thie sumiger at farua labour, earning tlxerebyare iotuncocered eecttorsOf he Te Sgeritenent f Mssios, ovasunient to enahie him t0 attend the College
hardshipis Io which our countrymen -a re Scoln, hai received a letter from ýthe 11ev. classs during the winter.
subjected 'in this, the land of theîr adloltion, Dr. Fowter, the energetic Convener (of the pltfflTATION.-As before nuentioned, Mr
and il>at We are not altogether forgetful of Colonial Committee of the Cliurch of Scot- BiQt Zdmonston has been presented to the
the command of the ascending Saviour: land, frQm, wlîich we make the folîowing parish of Kincardine, by Lady Willoughby

"Go~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ yem i h olau i'ahteetatelclclae 0isietewoe resbY. The circuroste.nces under which
Go yeinio il te word, ad pirachthe etrac, Wei calulaie to iseirenhe tionthe pesenadenwa weua areweiaeformedd

Gospel Io every creature, and, Io, 1 atm with Church in British America wif h con- wera these. several of the ieading parilliofers
you ntways, even uinte the end of the fidence in the loving and zealous oper- reque sted her LadyshipIo norinate Mr. Edmon-
world." ' aions of that Commnittee ;- ston to be assistant and suecessor to the present

To be firet in the field in tlîese newer "O (Ur people of ail classes," says Dr. minister. -Ber Ladyship agreed, if the congre-
med iint«t*tig rgions will not on-ly srelol,"fromn the rnost weaIhy ho the gatpn would siga a requisition in Mr. Ema

5WIw' oîr bu wil.gie bu~ a ooret, my rly uon te pptoW fayow, this requisition was unaninonu-
to bzrtorfooting bu i.,iet sapoet a evuo h epitrs lj aigna; end the. prestat.ion was 4iade

vantîàéê'-ýhîWh ýoflty by, our own re-iius-' ic tu hu f'ýStotiaind fèels in the accordingly.
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APPOINIMENT 0F A MODERATOR 0F THF
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

At the Presbytery of Glasgow on Wednesday
Dr. Hll moved tise appointment or Dr. Leish.
man as one of the representatives of the Pres.
bytery to the General Assembly, as the rev
Doctor was to be proposed as moderator
having been, according to custom, selected t(
fili the office by the old modecators. Dr. Pator
said that the p)roposai of Dr. Leisbman for th(
moderator's chair was made by the old mode.
rators in the usual manner. The meetings o~
the moderators werc of a private nature ; and
lie migblt state as a fact that that was th
method adopted by their friends who lately lef'
the Cburch. They ought, therefore, to b
careful of~ adopting any otiier mode of election
especially as, if the moderators did snt consul'
the feelings of the Churcli and select thosi
suitable for tIse chair, any member of Assemb3
cotild propose another moderator. (Hear, liear.~
After soi-e further discussion, Dr. Hils motion
was adopted.

PARnsSII OF nîxîn- Presbytery o
Inverat-y met in the Churcli of Craignisbi or
the iOth current for the purpose of inducting
the Rev. Duncan 'Kellar of Tarbert into th(
vacant charg-e. The 11ev. Dugald Mactaggars
of Iiîverary i)reached, and afterwards deliveredj
suitable addresses to tue minister and congre.
gation. IL was exceedingly pleasing to sec
sudsl at good attentiance ou a day so Stormy
and the wvboie body of the people give such E
cordial %velcome to tlieir new Minister as they
retired from the chutrcb.

TUî.LYNESSLE.-Osving to tlic infirm bealth
and advanced years of the bigbiy respected
cler gyman of tisis parisb, Dr. Pauli, he bas
been auxious for sonie time past to obtain tbe
services or an assistant and successor. Ilis
son, Mr. William Paul], bas recently been
iicensed as a preacher, and lias given the higbest
promise of being a useful and acceptable clergy-
man. The parishioners of Tullynessie lately
got up a petition to the Earl of Fife, praying
for tise appointment of Mr. William Pauli, whicb
was most readily and most numerousiy signed,
including, the heritors, and transmitted the same
to bis Lordsbip through Mr. John Blaikie.
Lord Fifà at once acceded to the ternis of the
petition, and bas directed a presentation to be
issned in favor of Dr. Pauli's son. This is an
act whicb, besides being, most higbiy creditable
to the noble Patron, bas excited the utmost
satisfaction in the parish wbere Dr. PaulI bas s0
long and ably laboured, and by the inhabitants
of whicb botb he and bis family are so greatly
respected and regarded.

Cnuncîs 0F SCOTLAND EY."DOIVMEPNT SCUIEME.-At a meetingr of the District Endowment Co-
mittee on Tbursday iveek the 11ev. Dr. Robert-
son reported that of tise £40,000 proposed to
be raised svitbin the province, wbicb includes
the soutiseastern counities of Scotland, Fife-
sbire, and Dnmfrjessbire, £37,000 bad been al-
ready subscribed -that for seven cbapels in the
provincial group'of twenty tihe requisite bal-
ance over £2000 each, to he raised by local
contribution, had been provided ; and that he-
fore the ensîîing Generai Assembiy two more
miglît bc expected to be in tise same position.
in presenting bis report, thse 11ev. Doctor, in a
few remarks, set forth thse evident practicabil-
ity (,f the work, and urged upon the meeting
this consideration, that the interest and even
tise stabiiity of the C hurcb was deepîy conceru-m
ed in tise prosecuition of this and kindred
schemes. H1e calied upon tbe ministeî.s and
eiders present not to be deterred fromn carrying.
out this object by the difficulties of tise times,
for difficulties were ever the conditions Of great
succesa, and, if they put tbeir bearts to thse
wurk> the desired reauit wouid soon be accom-

r

r

plished. Thse Lord Advocate, who presided,
remarked that the amount stili to be raised
was flot great when tisey looked at thse-large
sums already subscribed withizt thse province.
[le had no doubt whatever that, a littie exer-
tion being made in tIse interval between tis
and tise ensuing General Assembiy, tise rev.
Convener would be able to report to that%,en.
erable body the completion of the provincial
subscription list.

PRE5BYTERY op Ava.-On Tisursday morn-
ing the Presbytery met in thse Oid Churcb
bere, to ordain the 11ev. Chiarles Campbell, wbo
lias beau designated by tise Colonial Com-
mittee of tise Cisurcis of Scotiaud to labour
witbin tise Presbytery of London, Canada West.
0f tbe members of Presbytery present, we ob-
served the 11ev. Dr. Meuzies, Mayboie ; M'Ewan,
Kirkmichael ; Chrystal, Aucbinieck ; Wallace,
Dairymple ; Messrs. Duncan, Coylton ; Shaw
and Dykas, Ayr; Craufurd, Crossisili ; Stiriing,
Dalmellington ; and Wallaca, Newtou-on-Ayr.
Tise 11ev. MNr. Inglis, Craigie, praaclied an im-
pressive discourse from 2d Cor. v. I1' "Know-
ing tiserefore the terror of tbe Lord, we per-
suade men." Having put tise usuai questions
according to the formulary, hae tisen, by solemu
prayer and imposition of biande, set apart Mr.
Campbell to the office of tise ministry. Having
afterwards addressed a most suitable admoni-
tion to tise youug pastor, the interasting pro-
ceedings were brougbt to a close.

PRESENT.ArîON.-Un tbe occasion of tbe Rev.
Cbarles Campbsell . leaving Coylton for tise
spbere of bis future ministry iu Canada, a dep-
utation of tisa parishionars of Coylton waited
on him in tbe Manse of Coylton on Tuesday
last, to express to bim their sorrow at parting,
and to request bis accep~tance of a more sub-

annuel report. It expressed gratification witis
tisa con tiuued prosperity of tise Association,
which had now beau establissed for tan years.
This year tbere were on tbe roll 5859 pupls,
being an increase of 421 since tise previous
year; the average attendance was 4563 , being
an increase of 240 ; tise number of teachers
was 558, being an increase of 74. Taking-in
tise whoia Presbytery of Edinisurgs, tisera were
on tise roll 6888 seholars, wits an average
attendance of 5450 scisolars and 631 teachers,
being an increase since tbe last year of 91
teacisers and 201 scholars. Comparing thasa
numbers with tisa returns of the first year of
tise Associa ioný tisey fonnd that tiscre had
been sinca tbat period an increese in tise
average attendance of scisolars in the city of
about 2835, and ini thse number of teacisars of
408. The report stated tisat tisa montisly
meetings biad been wall attendad, but express-
ed regret that a large number of teachers did
not avail tbiemselves of tbis opportunity of
friendly intercourse and mutual prayer and
consel. The Association bad issued a new
tract by tise Rev. Colin M'Cullocb, of Mou-
trose, which bad bean cîrculated to the axtent
of 25,000 copies.

The 11ev. Mr. Smitis, of Trinity Collage
Cisîrcis, moved tbe adoption of tise report,
which was sacondad by Mdr. Allan, one of tise
Secratarles of the Glasgow Association, and
unanimnsly agraed to.

Tisa meeting was tisan addrassed by tise
Rev. R. Wrighst, of Daîkeits, and other gentle-
men.

DEATUI 0F THE 11EV. DR. DUNCAN, 0F
DUJMFRIES.

(From thte Dumfries Herald.)
stautial and iasting memorsai than words, of Tise Rev. Dr. Duncan, one of tise vanerebletheir great regard for him, of their gratitude Fathers of the 0Churcli of Scotiand, and ministerfor bis invaloable instructions during tise f ve of the New Churcli of Dumfries, diad at bis ras-yaars he bas officiated as assistant to tise Rev. idence liera on tise morning of Saturday tbeMr. Duncan, and tisair best wislias for his suc- 2Otis, and was buried on Tliursda;r lu St.cess and bappimess in bis Transetiantic home. Michael's Chusrchyard amidst tbe deep affection-The present consisted of a seiection of valuabie ata regret of our wbole commîsnity,theological works, a large and beautiful silver Tisomas Tudor Duncan was tise fourtis son ofsalver, and a pursa of sovereigns. Besiz:es tise tise late 11ev. George Duncan, minister of Loch-Rav. Mr. Duncan, minister of Coylton, tise rutton, in tise Stewertry of Kirkcudbrigist, ofgentlemen of-the deputation were-Mr. Duncan, wisich parisis lis paternal grandfatser had alsoof Souths Craig; Mr. Smiths, of Coylton ; Dr. been tisepastor. His mother was Aune M'Misrdo,
M'1Gill ; and Mr. C onnor,' Barclaugs. Mr. Smithi, thsedau gh te rof arespac table citizenof Dumfries'lu banding over these tokens of esteem, ad- lie was born at tise manse of Locîru tton on tisedressed Mr. Campbell in very feeling and ai- 24tis of June, 1776. From early cisildisood liecellaut terms ; and Mr. Campbell made a very was distinguisbed no less for tise livalinesa ofbecoming and grataful raply, wbic lie ha oped ii intellect than for tise extramely gentla audwouid be conveyed to bis many friands, wliose amiable character of issdisposition. Rishiealtiskîudness on tiss occasion lia would neyer for- was neyer very robust; and tise consciousuassget. of tisis probably, lu soma degrea, led isim to

sisun tise rouglier sports *of boybood, and oftenEDINBURGII SABBATH SCROOL ratiser to court retirement and tise companion-ASSOCIATION. slip of bis books wiie tise otisers wera at play.
On Mouday nigist tise annual meeting of tise But bis cisiet and most beioved compenion, tise

Edinburgs Salibatis Scisool Association lu con- f rm and unchanging friand of bis boyhood,nectiou wits tise Churcis of Scotland was iseld youts and riper years, tisa confidant of ail bisiu M'Gregor's Saloon, Mr. John A. Macrae, joys and sorrows, was bie brotiser Ilenry (tisaW.S., Vice President of tise Association, in tise late minister of tise parisis of Rutisweîî, tisechair. foundar of Savings Banks, and autisor of varlousTise Cisairman, lu introducing tise Object osf weil-known popular and scientific works.)the meeting, referred to tise deatis of tiseir Tise confidence existirig between tisa brotisersiamented President, Mr. Pringle of Wisytbauk. was mutuel and implicit, and neitiser ventured
to wisose memory ise paid a bigisly euiogistic to taka any important step without firat con-tributa. Ha understood tisat at tise present suiting bis brotiser's judgment; and tisus tisetime, out'of the1164 capels and parisb cisurcises affection ofaearly lifa ripened witis advancinglu Scotland, only about 100 bad no scisools in years into maturity. After pursuing, lu con-
conneciion witis tsern ; and ovar tisa scisools juction witis bis brother Henry, bis classicaitisera presided no less tisan 9000 teacisars. Ha education attse Grammar Scisooi of Dumfries,ragarded tisat as a great fact; and lia tisougist young Tisomas Duncan matriculated, wisauit spoke more for tise vitality and aarnest de- scarceiy twelve yaars old, lu tise University oftermination of tiseir Cisurcis, tisat it continued Edinburgis; and, after passing witis creditto make sucb progress lu tise great work of througs tise literary classes, lia was, in accor-propagatiug tise Gospel, tisan elmoot'anytiig dance wits tise earnest recommandation of biselse. near kinsman, tise celabratad Dr. Ourria, of1fr. Tawua, tise Secretary, tisen rea.d thse Liverpool, enrolled &à a itudent of medicin.



While living in Edinburgh, he enjoyed the. ad-
vantage of frequent intercourse witb the many
distinguisbed literary men wlio frequented the
house of bis uncle, Dr. Blacklock ' witb wliom
he resided ; and among the number of his con-
teniporaries and intimate frierids were such
men as Henry Brougham, John Lcyden, David
Brewster, Thomas ChalmerS, and Andrew
Thomson-with the last mentioned of whom
especially a close intimftcy existed throughout
life. In 1800 he was elected President of the
Royal Medical Society ; and, after having re-
ceived bis diploma as Doctor of Medicine, he
proceeded, in the early part of 1802, on a tour
through France and ltaly. Returning home
before the end of that year, a fair field was
opened for bis talents as a medical practitioner
through tbe influence and kindness of Dr.
Currie. But bis mind had received a strong
bias towards the Churcli- and, in spite of the
remonstrances of bis learned friend, he coni-
pleted bis theological course (wbicb be had alI
along been pursuing,) and in 1803 received
license as a probationer of the Church of Scot-
land. On the 12th April, 1804, Dr. Duncan
was ordaiued as minister of the parish of Apple-
garth, and laboured with mucli comnfort and
acceptance tliere tili 1806, wben lie was pe-
sented by the Crown to the much more labori-
ous but less lucrative charge of the New
Church parish, Dumfries. Here for a long
series of years his labours were very great and
unremitting. By tbe general public tbey might
be littie noticed. and, perbaps, by some too
little appreciated ; but the poorer classes es-
Pecially of bis parishioners well knew how
unweariedly, wbule health and strength were
granted him, he laboured for their souls' good ;
how fÀithfully, both in public and ln private,
lie souglit to warn the sinner, to edify the saint,
and to checr the afflicted. During the last
two or three years of bis incumbency lie was
quite unable to officiate in public ; but lie stili
continued to take a heartfelt interest in the
spiritua&l welfare of bis flock. He died in his
eigbty-second year, after having been nearly
54 years an ordained miister, upwards of 51
years of which. period the field of lis labours
was Dumfries.

Dr. Duncan, as already indicated in our slight
sketch of bis lifé, had many eminent qualifi-
cations. His sclîolarship was of a higli order.
Four or five years ago, we bad the honour to
publish in our columuas a correspondence lietwixt
Dr. Clyde and hlma in reference to, some dis-
puted points in modern Greek; and we know
tbat Dr. Clyde had the utmost respect for bis
classic opponent. It was a credit to Dumfries
that she shouldedaim tbem both. Dr. Duncan's
PulPit discourses were models of sacred expo-
Bition-simple, clear and impressive. His mis-
cellaneous compositions were peèuliarly cie-
gant, and lie was master of a charming humor.
In antiquarian lore lie also excelled. Naturally
of a retiring disposition, however, lie sbrank
from ail publicity when lie could avoid it, con-
sistently with bis dtity; and therefore, with
the exception of several contributions to
" Brewster's Edinburgh Encyclopoedia," various
religious periodicals and the like, lie neyer
would allow bimself to venture into print.

ESTÂELIBRHED PRESBYTERT or EDINDUtRGH -

EVÂNGELISÂTION 0F INDI&.-At a meeting of the
Established Presbytery of Edinburgb, held on
Wednesday last, the Reverend Dr. Macfarlafle
brouglit forward an overture on the subject of
education and missionary operations la India.
The overture pressed upon the Assembly to
take tbe subject of the despatch on education
in India into serions consideration, and to cal
upon the Legislatuie to make adequate provi-
sion la the future Goverament of India for the
religions -education and instruction of our fel-
low-subjects ini the, E&st.

THE- PRESBYTERIAN.

Dr. IR. Lee mored as an ameadment that the
overture lie not transmitted. The overture, as
bie understood it, called on the, Goverament to
take every means for tbe Christianising of
India. H1e could agree to no overture that
called on the Government to do any sucli tbing.
What was the Government? It was the body
that wielded the civil power, which beld the
purse, and disposed of the money aud lives of
the peope-the body that carried the sword,
and was the minister of wrath-tiey called on
that Goverament to do wliatsoever it could to
promote Cbristianity. And tbey proposed that
the Goverment should carry on its operations
by establishing scbools, in order, lie supposed,
to teacli Cbristianity directly. But wliat did
tliey mean liy that ? Did tliey wish Govera-
ment to, erect a civil estalilishment for the pro-
motion of Christianity in Ind.ia? Did they
wisli Goverument to set up an Establisbed
Churcli in India ? The arguments of mev. gen-
tlemen would go to this, that tbey should take
the money of the Hindoos, and that, contrary
to, their opinions, bowe ver erroneous, and their
convictions, however absurd, they should pay
a priestliood for teaching tliem the Cliristian
religion. Was that wliat it was desired that
Goverment should do ? If the doing of that
liy a Goverament was consistent witli their
ideas of toleration, it was not consistent with
bis. If the course proposed could lie defended
on abstract grounds, every man la bis senses,
every man wbo bad the faculties of observa-
tion and reflection, must see that it would lie
most inexpedient, and for this plain reason tbat
it would only tend to strengtlien those objec-
tions to, the Gospel, and to fortify those preju-
dices wbich were nlready too strong, and lience,
instead of hastening the coming of the king-
dom of God ia that benigbted land, they would

only tend to postpone it indefinitely. Dr. lin-
ter liad stated that it would lie better for the
Hindoos to have no education at aIl than an
education without Christianity. With everyl
respect for tbe Rev. Doctor, lie mnust say that
he beld an entirely différent opinion. He spoke
la the sense of every one who knew anything
offlrahminism, Buddhism, or aay of those great
Oriental superstitions, the professors of which
were the great majority of the human race,
wben hie said that the communication of the
common knowledge which inculcates in a Eu-
ropean the elements of science would effectuaI-
ly refute and explode the superstitions which
aow lîeld the Hindoos in tbraldom, and the
power of whicli was sncb as to forbid ±lieir vo-
taries even to tbink. Buddbism was a system
of Atheism ; the teaching of our science, there-
fore, would teacli the Buddhist that there waa
but one God; and was that nothiag? He
could hardly believe bis cars when lie heard
rcv. gentlemen propounding sncb a monstrous
doctrine as this, tbat Buddhists were better left
alone in their degrading superstition. Now,
what must lie done ? In bis opinion Govema-
ment should lie petitioned to take every ob-
struction out of the way of the diffusion of truth,
whether physical, moral, or religious ; that
everywhere the missionaries should lie protect-
cd; that every man should have liberty of
speech ; and that trutb and error should have a
fair field; and then, as always, the truth would
prevail. Tliey must not forget that la India
we were conquerors and foreigners-nay, that
we were oppressors. We ouglit to use no phys-
ical constraints wbatever in the propagation
of the Christian religion. 'It was wrong la it-
self to do so; and it was doubly wrong, lie-
cause tliey were ineffectual for the purpose for
which tbey were intended.

Dr. Macfarlaae, in reply, stated that Dr. Leels
remarks were utterly subversive of ail the views
which the Churcli 'of Scotland beld as to the
disties of the.civil magistrate. The 23rd chap-

ter of the Confession of Faith did not honiolo-
gate the doctrine advocated liy Dr. Lee lier.
and elsewhere, that the autbority of the civil
magistrate emanated wbolly from the people,
and that no primary independent obligation
rested on liii. The 11ev. Doctor liad made a
most admirable defence of Voluntaryism, and
of Voluatarysax lu a more naked form than lie
lielieved it liad ever assumed during the Volun-
tary controversy.

Dr. Lee oliserved that, as it was a verî seri-
ous tbing to lie charged with holding opinions
incoasistent witb the Confession of Faith, lie
wisbed to put Dr. Macfarlane riglit on that
point. The chapter la the Confession of Faith,
to, wbicb Dr. Macfarlane alluded, regulated ex-
clusively a Cliristian nation-a nation profess-
ing the Christian religion-the Legisiature of
which professed to be Cliristian, and the gov-
erning power la whicb (wlietlier it were regal,
aristocratic, or popular, or a mixture of ahl
these tbree) was Christian. That was the case
to which the cliapter in the Confession of Faith
related, and the re was not a syliable in it which
contemplated the case of a Christian nation
ruling over a great empire, the whole of the
inliabitants of wlîicl were heathens. Dr. Mac-
farlane had totally misapprehended the nature
of bis argument when he rcpresented it as vol-
untarylsi. If we werc ahl heathens licre and
the Goveroment alone Christian, then that
would flot lie a Chiristian nation.

The motion and amendment being put, the
latter was carried, 13 voting for it, and 12 for
the other.

JEWISH MISSION.
(From the Home and Foreign Mission Record

for May.)
1. CàssANDUtA.

Ts 11e. Mm. Marcussoha bas entercd on bis
labours at this station, and hopes soon to lie
able to preacli to the people in the modemn Greek.
Meantinie, as on the occasion of his former visit,
lie lias availcd himseif of the services of Dr.
Paioni *des as bis interpreter. The main proposai,
contained la the following letter is one which
it is not competent for a strictly Missionary
Committee to entertain - b~ut, as it may possibly
commend itself to some of the friends of religion.
and civilisation, the Convener lias not thouglît
it bis dut>' to withhold it, the more especial>'
liccause that during bis recent journey throngh
the district in question, as lie wituessed the
fertilit>' cf the soil and the prevalence of the
ancient and rude Oriental system of hushandrv,
the thought often suggcsted itself to bis ow;n
mmnd that, if there was any field where the
experiment so succcssful in the case of the South
Sea Islands miglit lie repeated with Lopes of
similar success, it was among the simple-beart-
ed people la the isolated peainsula of Cassan-
dra.

Extract of Lctterfromf Rev. Mr. Marcuusohn
te the Convener.

Having now resided liere for some weeks, and
having endeavoured to acquaint myseif with
everything that bas a bearing on the progreas
of God's work la this place, I purpose to give
you a brief sketch of its presc9èt state and future
prospects, and also to suggest some furtber
operations wbich, I am convinced, would con-
duce greatly to its advancement.

I rejoice to lie able tu assure you that tbe
Lord lias not ceascd to work b>' Bis Holy Spirit
in Cassandra, and that the state of the Protes-
tant commuait>' is ver>' satisfactory. Garu-
falo's famil>', and severai others, show a degre.
of faith and Chiristian cbuld-like simplicity
which are seldom to lie found even among those
wbo enjo>' aIl the privileges of aProtestant land.
Tbe influence of their example, thougli sulent,
cannot but lie powerful, and, I dotsbt not, wi1n



THE PRRn!glFe17WAN.

Itad-th tbeerther diffnsion of the Pruth. Many of our destination. We arflved here on the e
in inquirer frequents th*e coinpany cf your evening of the 12th inst, afteT a pleasant voyage r
agents, and many a Word of truth je spoken in of fourteen dayýs. The Oaptain, officers and i
weakness ; but it is impossible for ils to expert ipassengers were ail very kind and agreeable, r
a general ineveme 'nt unless we increase our which tended in no small degree to our conifort. 1
appliances according to the wants of the place. On the two Sabbaths we ivere at sea 1 held
It is, I1 humbly believe, one of the most impor- service in the saloon, ail the passengers Who
tant duties of the missionary to stildy well 'the Were not sea-sick, and the sailors not on duty,
nature of the field in which Providence has Jbeing present.
placed hlm, and to apPly, se far as may be in IAt Gibraltar we rcceived soina native passen-
bis power, ail au eh mens as may, wi th the blass- gars, among whom. was a Jewish Rabbi on bis1
ing of Qed, render it rnest productive; and, as I'way to Jerusalem, in order that hie might die
have been sent te take the superintendence of there. During our voyage 1 endcavoured te
týhis station, I feel it now to be my du ty frankly te get into conversation with him, and once or
suggestsuchadditionalarrangements as mature twice hie read some portions Of the Psalter with
reflection bas satisfied me will tendgreatly toa«d- me. As long as I said nothing abolit Jesus
vance the work. The field we have bere to culti- being the Christ, hie was willing to listea to me,
vate is somewhat of a peeculiar kind, and the sta- but, the moment I touched in conversation on
tien appears tome torequire asomewhat peculiar this great t -ruth, lie shut his teeth, and gave a
management. The population of Cassandra are serpent-hiss, Ébich iadicated but too clearly hil
aimost ail efigaged la rural occupations. Their bitter hatred of that name.
simple habits and uasophisticated mirads encour- On ianding I was fortunate in meeting with
age us te hope they will receive our message Dr. Philip, thongh only for a littia, as he was
with favour: but> [n order that we may the more on the point of ambarking for Malta. le badl
generaily fiad entrance to their hearts, we mnust, drawn out a long latter of counsel for me, which
while tvYe seck above ail things thiat their seuls will be useful in couirse of tim.e......
may presper, at the sumoe time endeavour te 1Thora is a Jewish girls' 'school here which
improve tbeir outward condition, and show theni, 1Dr. Philip had under bis care, and the expert-
both by precept and example, that the living ses of which were borne hy the Ladies' Associ-
Christiouity of tha Bible, wbich we seek te ravive ation la Paisley. Yen will perhaps understand.
ameug thein, lias the promise of the life that the present state of the sehool if 1 copy what
new is as wall as of that which is te conta, and Dr. Philip bas written respecting it. IlThey
tends rnuih to ameliorate the temporal and (i. e., the ladies ia Paisley) sent out a lady
social condition of those whio profess it. But froin Home as a teacher, and the school was
how can we accomplish this ? This la the încreasing under ber; but site lest ber health
thought wbicb lias occupied me mucli since I and was obliged te returai Home, and there were
came here, and the ras uit eof my prayerful refec- ne funds te send eut a successor te her. The
tiens I trust youi wiIl ailow me frankly te coin- ladies here premiÎsed te support a teacher for
municato te you. That a man of experimental the sewiag departmnt, aad pay ether sinaîl in-
piety, with a tborough knewledge of the doc- cidental expenses, which they have hitherto
trines of Christ, and qualified te conduct the promptly fuflled, and there are sevaral amiý>g
Sabbisth services, M~ust ha stationed here, there thetn who take a deep interest in the Institution.
can bejio doubt, aud perliap5 ale a pieus çelpor- Ii -the time if the former t6acher therýe were
taur Who sh.çuld constantly travel rrota village about eighty girls la attendance, and of that
te Village circuiating thç Wordi of Life, and a number about seventy were Jewesses."1 Such
teacher who should be stationed pcrnianently is the accouant which Dr. Phulip gives of the
at Valta; bu t what I consider as oiy seconidary scheol. At presant the number of seholars is
te thtis iu importance, a.ad which may perhaps nlot great, but the fleld appears te be a promis-
appear te youi novel, is that one or twe pious ing one; at the saine l ime we must keep in
colou'ýsta should be sent eut, and land acquired mind that te cultîvate it propariy wiil ha atten-
far ther», on which tbey miglit exhibit the ded with considerable ex'peiuse.. ...
quperler me,thods of cultivation now followed I have sean'soe of the Scettisb residents,
in Britalti. The, land haro, as you mnust yourself who seemed glad that there is a prospect of
ha.ve seau, ls very excelleat,and might be obtain- baving wership accord-ing- te our ferra
e4 at a very reasonable price ; and a few I b ave aise met some Italian Protestants, Whoe
hundred pou.ads thus judiciouF1y laid out ivould, are desirotîs te obtain the mens of grace.
I arn asaured, lin the course of four or 4,ve yaars Through one of thege I have the prospect of
flot Oniy nw.ke Cassandra a seif-supporting obtaining the use of the Lutheran Churcli for
statiop, but serve te suppiy the mens of extend- an afternoon service. The paster bas givea bis
ing your labeure of love te the surrounding consent, and, if the Prussian Consul dees net
coqutry wliile many amng this people ivho objeet, we shaîl have it on condition of paying
are stuî'e ring front w Nant of work w ould gladly balf the rant, or about sixteen piunds yearly,
receive omploymnent on the land, and, with other whicb suin I expect the cengregation will make
bene.fits tbey-mighit roap from intercourse wîtb up by collection.
yeur coloflhsts,.they miglit, threugh the grace of Next Lord's day 1 purpose havinj; service on
God, ha led to recaive the Truth la the love Of board a vessl,,the use of wbich I bave obtlaiaed
it. Thus iuigbt Cassandra, where the little for that purpose. Site la a %tore-ship undar the
Ieavea bas aiready etrdbe leavened througb charge of Captain Ryrie, who bas placed ber
and through, and=oi a powerftul battery as my disposai wbanever 1 may require ber, and
for the demolition Of U>at Colossus of errer and bas promised te render me every aid in his
prie&teraft whloh the superstition ef ages bas power la my labeurs among tue sailors.
erectfld la the adjiing Monte Santo. 1 bava beau told that there are several Scotch-

2. ALEXÂA-DRI4. mea along the line of railway, who are living,
Thepev j.W.Yule, Who bas meantimp ben l an aimost heatbanish state. I hope te visit

Tha Ra.J. W thani by and by.
&ppoixited te titis station, and wbo, with bis 3. SKYRWÂ.
wife atkd nieca, left Liverpool la the beginniug
cf Marcb laet, lias, througli the good ban~d Of The fçdllowing latter will show ou r readers
God upon haià reached bis destination in safoty, how fgr the late adiket for :religius liberty li
and tInta reords bis impressions cf the scene of froin beiug a reality la the pr-çiaces ef the
hie future labours :7-Turkish empire, and will, we trust, aeite in

Ex.tract Le/ter from Rev. J. W YuLe.ý beiI to8 praue rthrte0ma,n ai e piýtwI requires. »4,. la usual in
'yoi w1i bo glad to hear that eur ever-gra-, sucb çe.fesQertSrogogod ar ~-

etous. God bui broughtýus la safety te the place lIeged lajsiiainof ibe cruel t'ateta

Iopted towards the lnq4ireý, but our miss'e~a
ies bave satisfied tbemselees that in tbe present
aistance these are but a pretaxt, andi that th~e
-eal cause of Yeorgi's sufl'erings is bis open adi-
terence te tbe Protestant faith.
Uost deeply do 1 regret te state. that our per-

acttd Greck brother lias been tbrown intý,
prison againi, The term of sixty-ouea day-s, for
t-hich bail was given, expired on the 3otb
Tanuary. «lia lad net, during that turne, been
~equired te appear in court, anti we hepeti h4
trials and suffaringa would soon be at au end,
Our Millet Vakil went saveral tintes te the
Kouak te ascartain if 'Yeorgi muglit considar
himself free te return te Voorla, and te pursue
bis peaceful avocittien, but Hamtid Bey referreti
him te the Council, anti the Couacil te Hamid
Bey, and neithier the co ner the other would
givc hum a positive answer. At last ha was
told thc Ionin w-ould be fiaally juig'eti on the
6th February, and that thc B3ritish Consul de-
sired Yeorgi shouiti bc retaineti tili thea. Ac-
cordingiy hladji Manuk andi myseif ivent te the
Roaak on the Gui, anti we waited for heurs,
but te no purpese.

On the 8th I cs.lled on Mr. Blunt, tho British
Consul. lie teld me lie lad net desired the re-
tentien of Yeorgi,. andi ha thouglit the case of
the lonian would ha decidad that day, if bis
Dragoman, who lad net madie bis appearance
that morning, waz net proeeted by indisposi-
tion frein atteadiag the Council. WVhilst conver-
siag with the Vice-consul la bis office, the Dma-
gonian andi Mr. -came in, anti tliey tolti me
il a-as intendeti tie case of the lonian shoulti ha
decideti that day at 3 P.m. 0f course Radji
Manuk anti uyself went te the Konak at the ap-
pointed heur. The 4ay wàýs drawing teo a*çlose;
MNr. - andi the Dragornan were thea loitering
about, insta ef attexLdiag the CouncU, who
werp waitizig, fur, thern to have the case brought
up. My friend Mr. »Cohen wa-s in the Couancil,
andi ha parsuaded me net to wait longer;i that
hae had spoen te the President aad te HIassan~
Effendi, and tliey both assured hlm Yeergi lad
nething te appreliend, that hae was retaineti
oaly as a matter of torm, and would certainly
ha set free te go whithersoever ha wisbed.
HIadj i Maauik stayeti behinti te, w itaas the ra-
suit. The moment I left the Konak, Mr. -
and the Dragoin nt into the Council. The
reniart was brougb thefore thema, and ha flatly
ticnied baving committeti the crime laid te bis
charge. But thc Dragoman daciareti the lenian
hati, ia bis presenca anti that of ilamiti Bey,
confassati the crime, and upon this evbkànce b.
was condemneti te savon years' imprisoamaent.
Yeorgi, was callet in, and subjected te a close
examinatien, but hoe declared ie neither knew
the robbers, nor anything wÉataver about the
tlieft. HIe was ordered te retire. A docurntt,
signed by the Mejîls at Vooria, purporting tao
ha a tieposition made la their preseriéo bY t-lie
wîfe of Rayali Greek, te the affect that, three
nights bafore the robbery was perpatrtatd,
Ycorgi weat te ber residanca, andi liat a long
conversation with bier busbaild, and left the
lieuse by a back dor ; t-bat, aftar the theft lad
been commit-ted, shc asked ber. bushanti whether
hae or Yeergi hadl anY lianti La it, and hae Ecolded
lier for intermaddliflZ with sncb 'natters ; that,
soeaiys itfter, lier hushanti and the honian

,iclet thet steleii money, andi Yaorgi's share
was laft -witl' ber hushand, but she was net
aware 'wlbther it was ev e given to yeorgL~
The Greak inamber read a latter pretendiug to
ha fr01"L t-ha British Agent at Veerla, speaking
ef Yeorgî as a lad agn, andi capable ef the
crime ef wbich hae was stispectad. hRadji Manuk
tolti the Couricil wa hati a hjtter frein thbe
Agent bearing a favoumabia taatimiY te Yaor-
gi's chars.cter, besidee othor testiiiioiiils froua
Gîrgels, .&rmeaaians, ap4 gws Tbedeek'ig-
sinuatati tînt t-be Agentzig' f ubquç



uoen reason to alter hi§ opinion d~ Yeorgi, and
said ho could obtain hundreds of signatures
froma the Priests and Greeks at Voorla to oo'4-
firm the opinion of the Agent. Hassan Effendir
insisted that the evidence of two fermales was
sufficient to incriminate Yeorgi, and veliemently
declaimed against our persecuted brother.-
ýMr. -, who had no business, nor any riglit
Wo continue in Council after the case of the
lonian liad been done witli, took the occasion
to ask why, since Yeorgi was proved to be ire-
plicated in the theft, lie wvas allowed to lie at
large, when the Ionian WS.S subjeeted to im-
prisonwent and chains. This was enougli,
and any one acquainted with Turkish Courta
of Justice-injustice rather-and the power-
fui influence of the Consular Agents, will
fully understand bow snch a remark wonild
curry with it a weighlt suficient to decide the
case without fnrther investigation or consider-
ation, and even in opposition to evidence. The
Greek member wvent to Yeorgi, and tried to
persuade him to iucriminate himself, assuring
him hie would deliver him aftérwards.He return-
ed to the Council, and told them Yeorgi con-
tiunued obstinately to dcny having had any band
in the thet't; and the Counicil ordered Yeorgi
to be imprisoned aud chnined with tiie Ionian.
Thus by a single reniark of a bigoted Catliolic
an innocent man wvas again cast into prison
and loaded with chains. Yeorgi's eldest daugh-
ter came late in the evening to inquire what
h4d bec.ore of lier father. It was truly painful
to tell lier of his fate.

On1 tbe Ilth T saw the -wife of the Tonian,
and, in the presence of three witnesseg and
myseif, she declared that the dôOument, pur-
porting to contain a deposition made by her in
the presence of the Council at Voorla, incrim-
inatingr lier own husband, and ex pressing lier
belief tliat Yeorgi wvas implicated in the crime,
was false, for slie liad never made any such
statement to any one whatever, nor ever ap-
Peared before the Council at Voorla or any
other aut.hority; "d 4hat Yeorgi never entened
lier bouse, except on two occasiops, when he,
as precentor, accompanied the priests to thie
baptismn of lier dhidren ! Thinkinig perhaps
that we credited it, she appealed to us with
tears whetber it was possible that slie wou]d
incriminate lier own beloved husband.

On the lOtli Mr. Kynegos wrote to the Con-
sul ar Agent at Voorla to ascertain wlietber lie
really wrote thie letter read in the Council by
the Greek member. lis answer arrived on the
14th. Ho denies having writtea that letter,
reports bis favourable opinion of Yeorgi, and
said h. wOuld corne to town Wo bring to justice
the party 'Who forged the letter, and practised
such an ab'ôminaible imposition on the C ounicil !
Thuis we have it in Our, power tor disprove tlie
evidence, had we ofly ta do w~ith au lIpartial
court of justice. Nor il it natural, or likely,
that the wife of the Greek Rayali Should in-
criminate lier busband after lie liad unacont.
ably escaped from tlie prison and thie hands of
justice.

Febiritary I 5th.-A gain in the Konak. C.alled
on the Lieutenant, and there met Mfr. Cohen.
Whilst in the Lieuteriant's Court, Jlamid Bey
came in. Ho probably tlioughtMr. Cohen was
assisting me in the affair of Yeorgi, for hie wrote
and passed to my friend a slip of paper, askin g
him wliether ho also would tura bis enemny,
arnd left the Court! The day was far spent,
and thse Council would not bave the case ne-
examined. Our Vakil went uip and told this to
the Acting G;overnor, and lie sent him to thie
President to ask for tlie evidence. Tliey woutd
flot give it, nor set Yeorgi free on our Vakil's
surety, nor re-examine the case! Tlie letter
froma the Agent at Voorla was read, but the
Greilt meuu,ýer said tbst was of no conseque»ce,
for thse decIsIüzý was CoMe to on the etl&ebce

of the two females. Our, Vakil told themn thikt
tbe wife of tbe Ionia was preient ta denY hav*
ing ever made that declaration, but they would
not see lier. Tbe Greek inember said she might
lie induced to contradict bier former statement5,
in liopes of theroby saving lier own husband.
Ail our Vakil could abtain was tbe removal of
the cliains.

February l8th.-Hlearing that Yeorgi was
indisposed, Mn. Kynegos, Joshua, and myself,
went immediately to see him. lue looked very
pale, and is daily becoming thinner, but ho told
us not ta lie anxious about him. Ho believed
God would take care of him. lue said lie was
daily employed in instructing bis Greek fellow-
prisoners in the Sacred Scniptures, and tliey
read a dhapter and engaged in prayer hefore
every meal. Hue asked for a Turkish Bible in
Greek characters, that ho ifn¶glt resd the Word
of God to the Jews and Turks in the prison,
wlio did not understgnd Gxreek. Whenover we
visit him, we inquire if lie is in want of anything
but lie says no; nor lias lie ver evinced any
anxiety as ta bis release, neither does lie ask
wliat we are doing for bis liberty. Certaiuly
I have seldom seem a man in luis circumstances
s0 resigned and calua, so bopeful and tranquil.
lue told us Kosti's mother, with tlie tenderness
and solicitude dliaracteristio of lier sou, was
too affected on bis account ;that lie bsd ear-
nestly warned her lest she should appeal ta the
Greeks for their assistance, snd assured lier lie
would rather die in prison a Protestant, if sucli
was the wilI of God, than compromise bis reli-
gious cliaracter and profession in any way.

February 25th.-Visited Yeorgi ia company
witli Mrs. B., Mr. Kyneègos, and Joshua. Ho
wu chomred ta sto us,1 and told us lie Lsd been
readring the. Bible %ad speakirug of Jeans ta tise
only Turk in his col], and tlie Tunk bias givon
uip J)raying ta Mohammed, and now prays ta the
Lord Jesus! ue seemed delightcd in informing
us of the progress bis fellow-prisoners are
mal<ing under bis instruction, bath in reading
1 ad becoming acquainted with the Truth as it is
la Jeans.

Poor man, bis wife sud children are stili at a
distance, and several of bis little ones are ill.
lus partner, too, througli fatigue and anxiety
is also in an indifferent state of bealtli. His
business is going ta utter muin. luis ready
means are completely exliausted, and ere long
tliey will lie obliged ta seil some one of their
bouses or fields.

That I mniglit not interrupt thse relation of tbus
sad persecutian, I bave omitted ta mention my
labours amang the Jews. Intercourse witli
them lias been as frequent as before. Durng
the month four portions of these heads of fami-
lies have solicited adnui8sian ino tlie civil Prot-
estant community, but I have put them off un-
til they can give better evidence of an interest
in the Truili. My young friead is becaming
bolder, and seeking ta propagate bis newly ac-
quired views of Divine trutb, and is now a can-
didate for baptism. Josbua's wife also is mnak-
ing progrees, thougli slowly. I regret to state
the Greek service bas been interrupted tîrougi
Yeorgils imprimoument and the renewal. of this
evil porsecutian. The dissemination of the
Hebrew Scriptures Is Increasing, and many
Jews are exhibiting tolerant and even liberal
views with regard ta the work amongst tIent.
Our duty il to labour ini faitî, and witb energy
snd devotedness ta preand the Lord Jesus, and
ilirougligood or evil report ta pursue the ;work
persoveringly, and the Lord of the barvest will
not withbold the increase.

A. BUSIOLIEL.

Teacis me ln Jeas, deats ta seo
Thy goodness aud isevority ;
That I may never-more presume
Nor to despoadency givo roont.

CORRESPONDENcR.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SCOT-
LAND.

In my lest lettter to the Preaýbyterias 1
acquainted your readerd wvith the unhappy
antagonisrn which ai present existe be-
tween the Clergy and Laity of the, Scotcih
Episcopal Church. This undeemïly wtate-
of maîters stili continues ; though attenupis
are beîng made tu beal the ruinous fe.tid,
anti reïtuîe imutual confildence between
the people anti their spiritual guides ; but
the breakers are eheati. It is reported
that, Bishop Suther is about to proceed
against tîom.e muinitter iii his so-caiied dio,
cese for heretical doctrinie- in him sermonts
on the lloly Iuiuanst. Whatçver be
the issue of siscl a sui, its inevitable
resuit vvill be to divide thts roeinbers, qf
this body b>y a tsiiil wvder g"! ph fronti osit
another, anti thereuy to weakün n religions
community,whicb, for varinus reatsolis, doets
flot deserve to stand an hour in Protes-
tanit Sco1ýand. Lt i3 inip)ossit)le, however,
for you to untierstand the exact position
of tbis denonuinatiQni and it., relation 10 oiur
own,uniess yots know how ils laay-eleoeent.
particularlv are corrpos eti. Till lately the
clergy came full-blown from the Erngliiih
tuniv'eisitew ini all fle pomp (, their new-
fanglet iiedineval theology and man-milli-
nery. Now the aspirants to the oaere4
ollice- attend one or two inirtsic Oxfords,
transplanted froin the South, wvbere the,
tra ining consistsi of eternal matins aîîd
vigils and -uch-like characteristic rigoure.
Stach lîrabitu' aie of course totally et vari-
ance with ail aur national sympathies and
beliefs.

The laity again are comiposeti of two,
classes ; tiose wFIo have attended the
Enstlish service while et mchool or college
in England or in the armny and nuvy4 andi
who, natuirally c:iflg to the religion of their
adoption upon their return ini mature
life to their iiative country ; and those who,
having no snch excuise, but for miserable
fashi on, desert the church of their fathens, ina
evhich they were bapfized, for a more gen-
tee! ritual. The %vant of Scotch chaplains je
the army anti navy and foreign stations Îs

indeeti an unjtàst thing; andi this mnust be
an apology for the attachri-ent wvhich our
absent countrymnen firm, wvhen ahroad,
for another formn of worship. Though we
think it wotid be mnanlier anti more patri-
o)ti. if they foUootveti the example of our

good Queen, anti supporteti their own Es-
tablishment when nt home. But one
cannot tspeak with patience ot* those
wretched tondietî anti tuft-hnniterB, wbo are
to, be 8een in village townq, paseing Iheir
paris3h clunrrh, anti freqnenting some littie
dissenting Episcopal meeting bouse, frorn
the vain hope of rttbing clothes ivith one
or two aristocratie neighbonrs. Those who,
know Scotland know that 1 do not exag.
gerete. ln our big cities and elsewhere there
are persols of thie marp, po«r Vrteyt-.
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rians who have risen from the dung-hill
in their owîi day, but, becoming suiccessful
in the tea trade or the oil and colour way,
liencefortvard espouse Elîiscopacy.

Oh ! to see, as 1 have seen %vith infinite
disgust, some purse-protid and essentially
vulgar Glasgow merchant vainly trying to
repeat the prayers in Ilnarrow English "
is the meut humiliating spectacle under the
suri.

Let a mat be fasbiionable,ifhle likes,in his
table and wvines, bis horses and dogs; but in
common decency let him, keep fa.shion out
of sight iii bis religion, or at leasi, disguise
it a itie better. Such transparent snobbisb-
nesi is contem pti hie, flot to say wrong. Witb
such ignorant syco phants as an audience, it
is no wonder timat their clergy have b-een
allewed so long to insinuate their errone-
eus doctrinal views. Trhe sîlly sheep knew
lifte and cared less about these things.
The con.sequence is that they have heen
reguiariy humbugged by their Shepherds.
Let them seule their diffièrences now as
they best can.

Before my next letter our Assembiy
will have met ; and I hope te be able te
report some cf its early proceedings. Lord
Mansfield is te be Lord High Commission
er. H-e heid that appointment iii 1852,
when Lord Derby was iast Premier, and
his reappointment i-,1I believe, agreeable te
the Chur-ch. The overtures upon India
patronage and renovations in public wvor-
lîhip wili eocupy the serions attention of
the flouse. Deputations are jntst about te
visit the length ami lreadth of the ]and
in order te lay the ciaims cf i nd;a promi.
nentiy befere the people. The disputed
setulement at Kilinalcolin i li bc discussed
a third trne ; anti front thi8 circumnstance
the restilt is leokd lbrvard te wvith consid-
er;thle interest. From a paî'cdy wvliicli
appeared iii the Newv York Observer, 1
quasi religiotis paper, 1 observe that titis
case lias acquired an unbappy ceiebrity.
At a recent meeting, at which Lord Adve.
cate Inglîs presided, Professer Robertson
reported that, of the £1,000 preposed te
be raised in eue district lit oonliection %vitlî
the Endowinent Scbiemne, £37,000 had
already beeti subscribed. He expected te
be in a 8till more favourable position when
lie laid bis Rteport heflore the Assembly.

Lest week the House cf Lords again re-
jected the proposition to adjmit Jt'w.s te
i>arlianieut. Thbis is direetly in the teetti
cf the Co turons, and vairiouî mysterieuis
menaces have been made >ince'as if te
overaWve tie Peers in thieir noble desire t()

prsrethe distinctive Christian charac-
terof the British Logîs-,latuire. Though Lord
Dcrby wa: in tbfe iiiajori!y,it wvas flot. made a
Governmieut questieo.. Iudeed bis brilliant
ChancelIor of tlle ExehIequier, Mr. D'Israei
and other colleauiC were oppesed to hlm.
Variotis important ellargt's in the Church
are vacanit at present--tlte New Church,
D)umnfries, the Steeple anti St. David'à
Cburches, Dunîdee, Iienfrew, Mains and

Strathmartin, and recently North Leitb,
which, is about the best living we have.
They will ail be detertuined by populai
election, unless, as is net uniikely, the peo-
pie are fooliNh enoigb te ,,qtial>blle in case,
wvhere they are flot the Patrons, when of
course the Patrons will present a neutral
party. The Senatus of Glasgow Univer-
sity have conferred the degree cf L.L.D.
on the Itev. Normian Macleod. No man
in more worthy cf the Academie honors
from bis Aima Mater. As a preacher, a
publie speaker, ant autiior, an acceptable
visiter amiong both rich and poor, and a
perfect ilercules la mind and body, he is
the best equipped clergymhan in the Church
of Scotland.

Scotland, 5th May, 1858.

FR01! A CORRESPONDENT IN CEYLON.
THE. MANSE, KANDY,

March I3tb, 1858.
We have beer' nowv three months in

Ceylon, and are, I amn thankfui to say, in
gond health and wvell pleased with the
country. We sailed from Southampton on
the 4th of Nevember and reached Ceyion
on the 9th of December. I have se often
%vritten accounits cf the journey that yeu
must excuse nie fer passing over it very
huirriedly : suffice it te say that it %vas upon
the wvhole very I)rospereus. Gibraltar.*
Malta, the Nile, Cairo, the desert, came
uipon us in tbick succession, and miv only
regret was that we had -se litt'e titne tospend
in places se intensely interesting. Ot -r
first view cf Ceylon wvas lu Ille early
morning, and %ve ivere charmed wilth the
luxuriant vegetation, wbich presented :e
st r'Ikng a contrast te tbe bleak scorched
Sandzi of Aden, wvbere the eyc cannot find
anytlinu green te rest on, which wehad ieft
Seoule ten days before. Passengers are landed
at (-alle, an olîl Portiiguese and Dtth
fertified t(>wn. The walls are very substan-
tia! and etnclose a censiderable space ; eut-
side of themn there is littie te be seen but
cocea-nut trees and native buts. The bar-
heuir wvas full cf vessels, many cf wvbich had
ralicd on their wvay te India with trocps.-
We stopped eue night iu Galle, and started
the next morning for Colombo, a distance
of about seveiity miles by the mail-coach.
Tbe road wvas excellent and very proty ;
much of tbe way quite near the shore, and
o%.ersbadowed with cocea-nut trees, buit
1 g:-t tired cf the cocoa nut trees, and the
lazy meinotonotus,-looking natives, who
seemed te have ncting te do but stand
by the roadside aud'look ut the coach
passing.

A stranger in Ceyion is very apt te think
thiat the population consiîis entirely cf
women, anid, when hie has found bis mis-
take, te fancy that there are mo %omen at
ai. l'le men, %vbo doedrebs, wear always
a comboy, wbichi is simpiv a narrowV petti-
coat, and fer thieir shotilders a sort cf bed-
govn ; their hair, which in as long as a
wenaian', they tie up into a kuet behind,

quite in féentale fashion,andtben ornament
it with handseme tort<ise-sbel combu,
which, ameng other purpose, indicate hy
their coinparative size tbe dignitv cf the
tveairer. The dress tàf the womn' is near-
ly tue sanie, se it is very hiard te knew ut
first wvho is who.

We got te Colombe abouit four, in the
afternoon, biavinLy driven Up in capital
style, and there found a hospitable bomne
and friends, with wbomn I had parted in
Seotland two years ago, ready te receive
US.

Colombe lu aise a walled town like
Galle, but a large portion cf the European
society live outside cf the ivails ut consid-
erabie distances. I ivas very sorry te
find that the Rev. Mr. MeBean, the Chap-
lain cf the Scots Cburch lu Colombo, had
been obliged again te leave the Island on
accouint of bis heaith, after having just re-
turned frorn Europe. His duty is ut pre-
sent taken by Mr. Palmn, lu add;tion te bis
own services as Chaplain of the Dutch
Church in Colombo.

With the Governor's leave I remained
:.n Colombe for a few weeks, taking MIr.
McBean's duty and aise givingr Mr. Palm
some assistance. The day after Christmas
wve started for Kandy, a distance cf seventy
iles inte the interior and towards the

mouintains-. Kandy, the eld capital cf the
Kandian Kings, is situated in a very mouin-
'ainous couptry andi is b>' everybodV
ihougit veî'y prctty. The hilis arouind are
very 8trikitig, and there is a cbiarming lake
at (oue side of ilie towvn, aroun, Iu hlich the
Etiroipean inhbMtants take their everiing
drive. Tihe most preminent points lu t'e
irst view cf the town are tue uvalis and
ilie lake. *The Governor's bouse, a very
hand-sonie building, quite like a country
inansion nt Home ; the Btiddhist temple
aud buildings connected wvîth the o!d Palace:
and the Englis h and Scots Churches.
The streets of the town are regular, ami cf
a good widtbi, but, wiîb the exception cf a
Ilèw i•uropean shops and Dutch bouses,
they are lined wvith bazaars, diriy sheds
wliere half-ciud natives squat amerýng the
geods which they have for sale. Many cf
the Etirepeans five lu bungalows on «the
edge of the lake, or high tip on the bille that
cverhangy it, wvhere the elevation niakes
the cliniate deiightfuhly cool. I bave an
eye ine the Scots Chtirch wvherever I go,
and cf course wvas auxieuis 'abouit the one
in Kandy. it is a very prctty Gothie build-
ingk, situated in a square of about one acre
lu extent, or acre and a baif, belenging to
itself. It is batidsomneîy furnished insiiie,
and is ornatnented with a stained g!ass
tvindow, wbere Scots thisties and the
burning bush are conspictieus. Beh*nd is
the Manse, aise very neat anti cemifortable ;
se 1 bave very great reason te be pleased
with the material aspect cf rry sphere cf
labour. My conuffregation consiAs cf a
good flamber cf Buirgbei-s, descendants cf
the Dutch and 1'ortuguet3e, the Soto remi-



dent in Kandy, and a large number of
coffee pianters, ivho live wvithin a circle of
thirby ailes. Must of theun are at tincb
distances that they cannot often attend ;
but, wvitli a fewv from the junigle anti our
Kandian residents, the cburch, us pretty
well filled. Ail around Kandy are coflee
plantations, which are usually superintend-
e(l by young Scotsmeti from Aberdeen
and the other Norlhern couuties. Indeeti
I take il for granted Dow, that every
planter 1 mccl wvitb is from Abertleenshire.
It is part of my dtîty tu go once a monih.
bu >oine central place in the country anîd
hold Divine service, but, as there are at
iea:st twvelve districts wbich oîîght 10 be
thus visited, anrd as week-day services
would nul answer here at ail, it is imipos-
sible for me properly to undertake the
work. Ilere, as elsetvbere, our Church
bias been neglecle(I, un accotunt of our
divisions3 and the wanl of an efficient mis-
sonmîry executive, and Presbytv~rianisni is
a very small p68ver in tue Islaînd cornîîared
wvith %vbat it should bave been. Whiat,
wvith the Duitch descendants and the grent
nlu 'iiber of Scoismen, compared witli
those of any oilier country wiiu bave
corne Ioulbe Itiland, the Presbvterianl Church
should have been in the foreground bere ;
but sncb is nul bbe case. I hope, howvever,
better days is in store for us. Cerîainly
there are still a fair greater nuinher of
Presbyteriatîs by up)-br-ingiog ini the Island
.than of any other Protestant comrmunion,
and there is more wvealth in teir hands.

r1here are at tiresent two Dutcb chap-
lai-ns, and two S9cotch, on the staff of the
Island. There is a Dutch Church at
Galle, the nîinisîer of which cornes from
the Synoti of Ulster. Then there is the
Dutch Church at Columbo, a fine oid
building, wurthy of its position as the
unother Clînrch of the Is:larîd. I was
quite surprised, on entering it, lu find sncb
a venetale pile, the walls being hung
round witb etcutchieons of the old Gover-
flors, anîd the fluors cuvcred wiîhi massive
lomibbtones, deeply marked wiîb inscrip-
tions and arinorial ernblazonments of tire
Dutch grandees. 1 was nul less delighted
wîtb tbe congi'egatîon, 'vhich, 1 helieve, is
the larizest 'in tbe Island. rThere iii aiso a
fine old Duîcb Chufrh at Jaffna, where a
Cat,,chist bias service ; but tis Cburch,
like that at Galle, is also used by the En-
giisb Chuircb. I understand thiat abtempts
have several limres been Matie bo alienate
tbe Chiurch property o>f the Dutch, andti l
appropriate il for tire use uf tbe Engiih
Church, but tbey have been uinsucces>ful.
Il is very strarige thiat the Church of En-
gland shuld bave the went of spirit tu take
the boan of our churelies, anrd to solicit sub-
scriptions fiant oui. peuple lu put up a place
of worship, wlich, wben built, are, îiîougb
Crrî1Vy, stînt against unir clergymen. Th
is ail that now r-.-uiains of the Dutebi estai).
iisbment, whicb wvat once su powerfui, and
had au many as eigbt clergymen, I amn tbld,
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in Colomnbo alone. Besides these there
are the îwo Scots churches, that 'ofOColombo
and( Kandy ; but we are making a move-
ment here, wbicb I hope wili increase the
nuinher of clergymen and strengîhen the
Church.

If a certain sumn is subscribed for a cier-
gytuan, Government gives as much more,
and we are trying lu take advantage of
iis to gel one if nol two more clergymen

for the Kandian Province. 1 hope that,
when the subscripi ion papers corne i frorn
tire difFerent districts, they wiii warrant us
in applying for lw,%o. The moveient bas
been very cordially supporled by ail bo
%vhorn I have spokiei on tire subject, witb
one or twt) exceptions; it is strictly con-
firied bu Presbyterians. XVe have had
occasion, isincel1 came toîthe Island. tu re-
move once or bivice, wvien we considered
the Sco~s Churci treated unfairly in
Comparison wviîi tbe Chiuret of England;
and 1 wvas gratified to find a good, hearty,
honest Se,cuîc spirit prevailing. Ofeotir:e
there are some Sc.otsmen in every com-
aiunity îvho have uifle sympatby with

itheïr country, ecclesiastically or otbierwvise,
and, il' tlîc do anylbing for the Church of
Scotland, have an idea that they are pat-
ronising her; and their support wve neither
expect noir want.

I arn in great hope that in a short lime
tlie number of our clergymen rnay Lie con-
sid erahly increased, and that we may he
uîifled inb one Church in connection witb
the Church of Sc.otland.

Then we would be ab[?, to overtake our
own people, ani tu make aggression upon
the heathen around us. There are severai
missionary esîabliebments in Kandy, and
connected with îhem are cateci-s s in tbe
tsurrounding villages. Inroads are being
gradually made upon Heatbenism and
Buddhisrn. The religion of the Kandians is
losing ground. Of the native Christians,
howvever, rnany are probably but nomninally
su, and ihose of the lower orders are very
ignorant and weak. They are a misera bue
race, anti therefore it is vain to expect a
h igh order of Christians at first. I have a

Ifirin faiîh in the Scriptural wvay of intro-
tlncirg tbe Gospel mbt a beathen country,
lhat of' earnesi men preaching the Truth,;
but îbey are but pioneers, and shoulti he
followed by se.hools and teachers. The
peuple are indolent, ignorant and without
energy, and this o>f course tells uponi their
re-ligion as Wel as uIiot every thing else.
Y(tu have no idea how provoking their stu-
pidity and want of eneigy are. Thotigh F
think rnvself rather gtîod-îempered, it is
very liard nul bo lose ail patience. I have
five or six servants, and, ail put together,
îhey will scarcely dt) as much as our good
Scots servant-girl. No one wvill go out of
is owvn hune, and tbey ail disappear for a

great part of the day. None wili carry
arîytlîing except tbe Coolie, anti he b;îs

1bits fancies 100. I had one the other monîli
eWho wouid flot carry the water. 1 asked

mpret-ent Coolie, a great big powertul
fellow, Who has been an apprentice t'O a
carpenter, yesterday to Put a stick mbt a
broken place in the fence, he maid lie had
flot been accustorned Io tbat work, and
could. fot do it. I îold hirn to try it, and,
if after a trial hie could not mariage it, I
would get the old ayah (a wornan-serve nt)
to see what she could du. Yesterday also,
I told a mani vho wurks in the garden to
stick sume beans, 1 found himn soon afier-
wards selecting, sticks fi-om, the flrewood.
I told himi I mreant him not, tu take that,
but tu take the halchet and eut off shoots
fromn ihe hedges ait(l small branches frum
the trees, of wvhich lhere are plenty round
the house. lie said he could,,not climib a
tree. I told liita aiso bu try, anti, if lie
could not manage it, I would gel the ayalï
tu hielpi im. 1I tlirk it would be an excel-
lent tiîing to irnpurt a fev Afritan negroes
mbt the country wiîo are vastly super ior 10

the Asiatics. As it is, the biard %vork of
Ceylon, that on ihe colice estates, is neariy
ail done by Coolies from India, wvho corne
over for a few mon îhs lu the vole harvest
and then return. The climate I do not
féei nearly so oppres-ýive as I thought I
wou!d. TJihe only crushing lient %vas at
Aden, wheri il did make me sick at the
stomacir. It is much cooler in Katidy
than at Colombo, though, we are nearer
the equator. Indeed ini the mornings and
evenings one can wvalk about quite vigo-
rously and at niglit it is generally cool
enoughi. I have seen fewv or raîlier no
2nakes at ail since 1 came to the Island,
and no elephants except a few going from
the temple, and others working on the
roads. You have about as good a chance
of seeing îhem in this part of the Island
as of seeiag moose deer ini Canada. Upon
the wvlole you will see that I arn very com-
fortably situated here and have my work
to do, if God is pleased tu spare me. I arn
very anxious bu do wvhat I cani to have our
people ait overtaken, and then that we
should dIo somnetliing among the heathen
arouind *us. 1 hope the Churcb at Home
or some of hier branches may estnblish a
mission in Ceylon, as I would like to
see bte Church represerrted her -iii the
mission field, and would like myself bo
take an interest in and assist the work.
You ask me to send you a communication
sornetirnes for the Presbyterian. I have
nt) objection that yoti shouîld print thi@, if
you think it worth it, and I wili try and
write occaSionally. I thought of sending
you some notes on a recent visit to the
jungle from My journal, but I shall reserve
thern.

MI1SUELLA NEOUS MISSION ARY
AND RELIGLOU'S.

9COTOIn STU7DEN.'TS.- '<llw hlighly are these
ebepherds to be admired," said Lord Stanhope
in bis installation address last week at Mari-
uchal College, when speaking of twoScotch
lads who, by herdiag sheep -in stimmer, saved



o rach as éýaab1ed them te attend ÇoU1ege ini
wiuter. Had the noble Lord corne a weèk
lster to our city, hé would have had it in bis
power to point'to au instêuôe for like adrà-
tien in this quarter; for we record with pleas-
Ure thatt Mr. Donald Robertson, who in our
list of Kingia College prisés to-day stands
firat for thé highest honour of that U nivrsity-
thé £60 mathémnatical prisé-bas had to ean his
livellhood and means of edlucation by holding
thé plough op tili asat spring.-iberdeen HeraLd.

PENALTIES ô!< EVANGELICÂL WoRBnIP IN
FRÂNCE.-Thie Police Court of Ruffe, on thé
l7th inst., séutenced M. Auguste Bonifas to
imprisoumient for two months and a fine of
200 francs for haviug, on the 24th and 3lst of
January, aud on the 8th aud 21st of Februnry
lst, heïd an evaugelical meeting, composed of
more than twenty persons, in au outhouse
attached to ýiis dwelling. Pierre Laidet was
seutenced to imprisoument for eight days and
a fine of 100 francs, snd othérs to psy a fine of
100 francs for being présent at thé aboyé men-
tiouéd meetings.

Nsw BuitsÂRitic TO SCoTre STVINlTS IN EDmN-
Buaeig.-The laté John Bruce, Esq., bas hé-
questhed £4000 tW be invcsted by thé Lord
Provost, Magistrates, and Council, to providé
one bursary of £40 aud four of £30, to hé
awarded to meritorjous studénts attending thé
Uuiversity of Edinburgh, natives of Scotland,
of good charactér, promising talents, aud
known diligence, sud who required such aid
to enable tbem to obtain a proper univérsity
éducation. The bequést is to hé handed ovér
to thé Gouncil in May néit.

MISSION COLLEOS FOR THEc LONDON Poort.-A
collège, situate in Dean-Street, Soho, is to be
opened in thé course of a few days under the
pvresidescy of thé Bishop of London, with a
chapél, free library, sud reading-roomas, for
workiug mes aud their fanilies. la thiis collège
will résidé clergymen wbo will be sent out, as~
occasion may require, to preach in the open air
aud in hiréd rooms, aud to adopt other means
We briug thé poor withiu thé ministrations of
thé Establishéd Church. Thé collège will hé
under thé direct coutrol of a board of trustées.
Thé college is dédicatéd to St. Paul, aud thé
office of principal has been couferred upon thé
Rèv. George Nugée, M. A., of Trinity Collège,
Cambridge, laté curaté of'St. Paul's, Knights-
bridge, sud St. Barnabas, Pimîlco. Collèges
of s simular character will hé estahlishéd, as
soon as circumstaucès permit, for Poplar, Shore-
ditch, aud Bèthnal-green.

We find in thc London Erce Preas att inter-
ssting letter froni a missiouary among thé Iu-
4iaiis in thé fludso's Bay Térritory, from
which wè make thé followiug extracts :

IlA class bas béén formed amongst thé
drées; a great number of childrèu aud somée
adultal have bes bapticed, marriagès have been
solemnized, thé Lord's Supper admiuisteréd,
sud soine few cousigned to thé sileut gravé.
They séem to appreciaté thé Burial Service
béyond measuiré, its import bèiug, no (loubt,
very expressive as given in the pore Cree.

"cThé soil 1. exceedirigly productive sud may
ho cultiyated to au atnoat ulimited extent,
and producé as wéll as thé Canadian soil.
Building tituber is not véry large, but might
hé obtained iu sufficieut qusutities te sccom-
modaté extensive sèttiénients in~ er diec
tion bétwééu this sud Fort Pitt on the one
baud, snd this snd Rocky Mountain Hous-e on
thé other. Thé lakes abound with fish, snd
vast berds of bufl'aloéS are to hé met witb
throughont titis section. Raspberriessud éther
wild fruits asre to hé had iu great profusion.
Wild fowl of ail kinds are scatteréd tbrough-
*ît tho coalitry. Rabblto. sw'arm rabbitas

are gésérally beliéyed té do. Moéée, réd déer,
&fld jurmpilig deér at someWvhat plentiful bu touly exerlneed bunters are successÈàli in
killlng theni. Thé varied fur-béaring animils
&ré véry numérous. Thé skins of 800 wolveg
were brought hère iu one day recéutly. Martin
sud other valuablé furs are tradéd very extés-
sively.

Il Thé winter of 1856-7 was exceedinglyI
sévere, sud lastéd for sèven months. It did
not,<et-in s0 soon this yéar, asd bas hitherto,
beén very favourable. Thé other seasons are
similar to those of Western Canada.

Il Tlwo Episcopalian missionariés snd a Près-
bytérian minister are amongst my valuéd cor-
respoudeuta lu thé Territéry. We livé as
bréthreu. Que of thé Episcopalians bas ré-
ceutly writtén me, of which thé followinlg is au
éxtract :-It will always give me pleasure to
hear of your success iu one of thé most impor-
tant sud extensive fields evér opéuéd te mis-
aiouary zeal sud labour. Théré you will bear
sud léaru tW spéak Cree lu its purity. Theré
you méet witb thé Indian in bis wildest state
of béing; aud theré you may hé made an in-
strument in God's baud of sowiug th e seéds of
Eterual Truth far sud wide, whieh shaîl prove a
blèssiug to thé générations yét unborn. Wé
trust that thé poor Indian is still destiuéd to
risé physically, morally, intélléctually, sud
spiritually. if you forni communitiés you will
confer a lastiug bénefit ou thé noble réd man,
sud leavé thé coutrovértèd fact éstahlished that
no ahoriginal racé nééds become extinct.

Thé followiug is an Extract froni s Léttér of
thé Rév. DR. DuFF, dsted Calcutta, l3thi
March, 1858.

It is now that one hegins to réalize thé fact
that riglhteousuess is as positive su attribute lu
thé Godbésd as mercy, sud that retributive j'm-
ticé bas its cla.ims as surely as compassion-
that thé World is really under a moral goveru-
tuent-sud that, howéver gréat thé clemency
and loug-suffering of the Suprêmne Moral Gover-
nor, sooner or later tbe thundérboît of His rigbt-
eous vengeance will stuite into thé dust guilty
citiés sud nations. More than once I ha-re sImd-
cd to Lucknow as perhaps thé wiçedest city in
India. Apart altogether from récent mutiniés
snd massacrés, it was, lu strictest litérality, a
véry Sodom sud Gomorrah of iniquity. Thé
bard-wou earnings of ground-dowu sud tortur-
éd ryots aud villagers, thé spoils of cruélly ray-
aged distriets sud provinces, wéré thére cou-
suméd ou monstrositiés of wickéduéss sud vice
wbich might almost put Pandémonium itself
to thé blusb. And it now looks as if thé pré-
phetic cry once raised over guilty Babylon may
soon be raiséd over the capital of Ondé-' How
is Lucknow bocome a desoiation among the na-
tions !

I would not hé surpriséd, howéver, if a wbole
hest of puliug artistic seutimeutalists would
raise a doléful lamentation Over thé dowufall
of Lucknow. For theré, as at Rome. the arts of
painting, statuary sud architecture fiourished
alougside of abominations worthy ouly of thé
hottomléss abyss. It wss a city of palaces, mos-
ques, tususoleutus sud magnificènt gatéways,

1 adoruedbyall that could bé achiévèdbythe moit
coutmmate skill of Oriental painters, arcbi-
tects, sud statuariés. Mohammedanisra, lu this

j respect bas doué for thé East wbat Romsnism
bas doué for thé World. Both hsve carried thé
arts of régaling and lnxuriating thé sensés to
probably thé bighést perfection attainablé on
Bsrth; while both have in equal proportion sue-
ceéded lu dryiug-up thé founitains of spiritualitY,
sud iu hanishioig thé véry conception Of thé néed
of it frétu mén's miuds.

Thé ésly other city iii India, which, for ag-
gravatéd wickéduéss sud vice, could bé nasnéd
&lon with Luckz'ow, la DeIhi.-both esentia y

MoaMedand both écourgéd asao other cit-
Je s in Indià bav 'e yet beén lu our day. And, whéu
1 thiuk of thé mousitrous systems---theoretical
snd practical-which thé public édifices of both
bave symbolizéd sud téuded to pérpetuaté, much
as I have aduiired théir outward béauty sud gor-
géousuéss, 1 couféss that 1 céuld gase at thé ruins
of them ail witbout one 'feeling of regret. It
is surély high time that thé moral sud the spirit-
ual should gain thé ascendéucy in meu's minds
over thé sensible sud thé physical, and that no
dégrée of méerely sensible sud physical bésuty
should hé allowed to atone for thé absence or
annihilation of thé moral, thé spiritual sud thé
Divine.

JEWI5E, Mrssoçs.-'Yesterday aftérnoou the
Rev. Ridley H. Herseheli, froru London, déliv-
éréd a lecture in thé saloon of M'Gregor's Ilétel,
Princes Street, on Il Thé present stàýte of thé
Jéws ini thé East sud on theé Continent of
Europe, witb somé accounit of thé opéuiugs for
théir returu to thé Hnly Laud. " Theré was s
very large atténdauce, chiéfly cousistiug of
ladies. Among tliose presént wé observed thé
Rév. Dr. Johuston, thé Rev. Dr. Duncan, thé
Rév. Dr. Joseph Brown (Dalkeith). thé Rév. G.
D. Cuflén, &c., &c. Thé Rév. Qî*. Johuston hav-
iug offèed Up au impressive prayer, Mr Hers-
chéli éutered luto several interesting détails
regarding thé présent condition of thé Jéws,
both lu Europe and Palestine. Hé could not
uudérstand how thére should hé sucli a dislike
éxistiug amoug the Christiaus of this country
to thé Jéws généralîr, unléss it weré on thé
principlé that débtors had neyer s'uy great 11k-
iug for their creditors. (A laugh.) It wss a
curlous fact, but hée was préparéd to prove it,
that lu proportion to théir respective numbers
thére was s far greater amount of Jéwish Obri4-
tisus iu thé World than theré -wss of Gentile.
Duriug thé st twéuty yaiars, too, Jéwisb cou-
verts had béén more numérous than théy bad
ever beén at auy previous period siuee thé
times of thé Aposties. Tihis was espccially true
of thé educated sud influential classes, and lu

fproof of this hée miglit siuîply mention that
there wéré at thé presént moment no fewer

Ithan twénty-six. proféssors lu thé University of
Berlin, wlio were éitbér couvertéd Jews or of
Jewisb origin. Amoug théni was Professor
Kirsch, thé fanions ecclesiastical bistorian. A
cousiderable portion of thé ilI success whicb
bad atteudéd thé establishment of somé Jewisb
missions was to be attributed to the fact that
thé missionaries sent out consisted, for thé moat
part, of séversl véry dry sticks of studénts-
perféctly Ilfushionlesx," as hée hélieved théy sald
iu this couuntry-(lau gh tér)-who had no ides
whstever of wiuuiug thé people hy love, but
who pelted théni witb texts of Senipturé quité

Iuumercifully wbenl argiug with tbém. Iu
regard to thé opéuiugs for thé réturu of thé
Jéws to thé Iloly Land, hée migbt mention that
hé had lately had an interview with thé Tur-

ikish Ministér lu London, and that, reférriug té

1thé récent disturbaucés lu Jaffa (the auciént
1J oppa), his Excellency had askéd bum what
iought to hé doue. Hé (Mr. Hénschéll) thés
statéd to hlm that thé best plan t0 adopt lu
thé circuiilstsuces, sud thé ouly plan. which

f woutd tend té éfféctually secune pec sud

iprospénity to Palestine, would hé for thé Sul-
Itan to sllow thé Jews once more to také poo-

s essiOn Of it. Being au active, éutenprising
sud industrions people, tbéy would soon rid thé
lasud of thé marsuding Arab tnibés sud promoté
its wélfaré lu évény respect. Thé Tnarkish Minis-
ter bigbly approved of this proposai, sud prom-
iséd to lay it héfoné thé Sublimé Porté, wbo
wouldbée doiîbtéd not, at once accédé té it. (Ap-
plause.) Mr. Hérschéil coueluded hy s référ-
encé té thé glénions résults whiéh ýmight hé

Iexpectedtop flow from thé réstoratixa of thé



Jews, to their own land in the manuer alluded
teand 8tzonigly pressed upon the benýevo1eént
ýympafiaiçs of his audience the dlaims >of à
"Model Farm"l which had been establisbed at

1Jaffa unider the auspices of the London J'ews'
Sciety. On the motion of the Rev. l)r. Dun-

ca baearty vote of thanks was carried by
4cclarnatiçan to Mr. Ilersell for bis eloquent
and iàost interesting address, after wbich, the
triéeting separated.

LIVINGSTONE'S VOYAGE.
(To thre Editor of thre Tiines.)

,5!r,-Aýs yeuxr readers 'viii be gratified to
he6 ' tÙ most récent tidings of the great Soutb
»lican explorer, 1 beg to send you extracts

from lettffr li h as addressed to nie from Sierra
Leoue. Your ubedient servant,

IIODERICK I. MfRUInrsoN.
Belgrave-squgre, Aprîl 23.

"lSierra Leone, March 30.
"My dear Sir Roderick ,-We have been for

five days coaling and watering on the grave
of the white Mai and, for a sepuichre, it refflly
looks well. From its character I eipected to
Band it a great niud bank like Quilimane, but
found, instead, a rocky promontory, pretty
well covered with tropical vegetation ;and,
hsving high his in the back-ground, it pre-
sents a beautiful landscape. It is wonderfully
free fromn mosquitoos, that plague of hot cIi-
mates, oven thougli the atmosphere hàs the hot
steamy feel which prevails where the insect
aboirnds. It tg to be boped that they have
sulrered from the ravages of the foyer for
which this place bas become famned, and Mean
to, remain away,- Some of 4~eo4inhabitn.ts
(and, among the rest, Mhr. Oldfield,, Cime, lavel-»
1er, whom I was happy to meet here hale and
hearty) inform rue that Sierra Leone bias becu
rnuch more hcalthy during thé iast ten years
>than it was previously. This 1 concludle to be
the result of the drainage of Kroo TÈ0ôln, which
bias been accomplisbed by the présent Governor,
Colonel Hill. The streels which formerly
'were full of bhols, where thme water Th.y Àtag-
flant, fllthy and greên, ùIii the a-Wu licked it
up, diffusing in the meanwhilè tbe fatàl seed of
fever and death, have ail been raisedl in the
middle, and runs madle for the surface wvateÉ to
flow into the sea. This ig a great improvement,
ànd a corresponding amelioration of public
hoalth bas been the resuit. That bowever,
which we in Scotland caîl the 1Whisky foyer,'
cannot be crxred by governors, and climates
are often blamed for tire effeets of the dram
and other irrogularities.

" We were hero on Sunday last, and saw anordlnary service by the bishop, an oniergeticgood ian. Hoi was a missiouary formeriy,andi a botter nian for a bishop could flot beselected. The 'Sunday tg wonderfuily W4ell
observedi, as well, I think, as anywbere inScotland. Lookiug at the change eff'ected
among tire peop>le, and cornparitig the masses
here witli what we find at parts along the coast
where the benign influences of Christîanity
have bai no effeet, 'i ùe man,' even, C Who
bias no nonsense about him,'i would be obliged
to confess that England ibas done some good
by bier pbiianthropy; aye, and an arnount of
gooti that ivill look grand in the eyos of
posttrity.caei

cA fine largte ship, the Calcutta, cm ibere to coal. 'This would ho a botter place for
théat and for getting refreshinents than St.
VýIrreent's if the means were provided for doing
'What is needed quickly, for no port dues are
charged during the first 96 hours. Fruits are
very cheap, but thero are no hotols nor public
conveyancos. We are to sai to-day for the
Cape. "Yours &c.,

IlDAVID LiviNGsToN».
"To Sir R. Murchison."

In a previoxus etter, wýritt«-as h# wl m.p, We point, tbirdly, to; >li Isle and the Coastproaching Sierra -Leone, D~r. Livjn$vsae, apça.ko of Labrador. As to'the former, we bave infor-of the Vory favo urable voy4ge, of thç eaiad mation whick wouid. .w&rç*nt our seadiièg a
says ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y É-msinr lee*~n uitable persoh isThe captain is aIl we oouiti wish, anti the alroady in view. W"e 'Invite fonds for thissteam launeh Égs stood steadi'ly.to lier lashings objeet. It wiIl be feit, we truet, that Èhsin the foughestweather we hi." Ho atdd8:- regions bave direct dlaims "~on Canada."Ail my cornpaauiona are busy. in prepara- Thras a wide field is presenteti, which Inay b.tion for the great work hefore us. I amn very entered upon as means and circumstances allow;thankfùl to have sucb a lot. There seem to ho and, witbout incurring the expOfise of outfitaDne of the cantankerous persuasion among andi voyages, but by working tbrough agentiesthein. Long may they continue âo. Every- alroady existing, and employing mon now ontbing bias been propitious bitherto, andi 1 trust the mission-grountis of Turkey and of india, andiwe shall bave Cime Divine blessing on our by sonding mon, in the first instance., oniy tolabours." Chose parts iying near our own coasts, much

CANADA FOREIGN MIÈSIONARY SOCIETY may ho done ut comparatively littie cos!.
The formation of this Society in 1855 *as a lI proposing our Society as a channel of

resit f te vsi tothi contr o Dr Duf.- niissionary effort, *e do flot in any way undèr-régue o th viit o tis cunty o Dr Duf.- value the denominational mnissions'of the variolilWhaC hati beien dorie li pursuance of ite object churches of this coumttry. We recognise Choirwa1g made known In à report issuod some month inmportance, an d the duty wbicb lies upon theseago ; anti It was at the saine turne stateti that churcxes tu initiate and sus tain Chein. We'doit woud thon Intermit effort andi wait further flot desire in eny way Co corrpete, or interfereprovidential indications andi opeiings. with Chose ; on the colitrary, we wisb-them Go&iSince thon the state of India, and the visit of sed u twl eltl rmc htwDr. Sehauffler froni Constantinople and of Mr. cari do in, proportion as we recerve the syin-Scutider fronm Madras, bave been the means of pathy and co-oporationof the friendg of Missiosscreatlng deep convictions in the mintis of many tbronghout Canada, upon whom, nnder Ood,of the need of a much more exten ,sive prusecu- ou ucs eed;-Adt hmw o ption of the work of Missions ; convictions tend- url snces dendsbu tn t er oare mnwi
ing oretha evr t thi ponttha Caada the churches of aIl narnes, and that many morecen no longer excnsably delay to enter more ilaseabendwlngtsuanth C-directy end' nationally into thet work. If iiarsboanwiigtoutintsC-y nadiaà andi CiLthoiic Society, whlo they.do notrigbtly useti, Chis State of feeling may ho turniet cease to support thoir own particnfar iii5issots.Co good account in adding much to the mission- 1! onhy romains Co, invite cntrîbutions to hoary entorprise of the Province. Ronce there is sont tu either of the undorsigned, or to theimposeti a grave responsibility upon this So- Treasurer, Mr. Benjamin Lyman, which, if de-ciéry,' as Cime oniy existing orgs.nizatiun, catho- signateti for any one of the objeets pointed out,lic in its constitution and manhagement, to pro- or left Ca the digposaI of the Board, wil be suit-sent- itsolf as a charnet through whidh the ably aceknowledged anti applid. And contri-friendls of missions mtty aOc, Including Chose butions iritsusted to our care- for any 'évan-wrho, Chou gh aireedy doing somnetbing other- ehclisinyogaaion will ho prop-wrse, may yet wish to urake extra effort in rOw elyc rmieioati rceieakowogxet

directions. To invite the co-operation of all our reports.such seemes, therefore, to ho now the appropri- In the haine of Cthe Board,ato business of Chi3 Society.TO.M.ALR, SRDRI.Thug impelled, we have brieay to point out ALEX. 3I0RR2s, S SOM tjsstrikingly eligible fieldis fbr nmission work, and Montroni, March, 1858.the way lu which our Societ ymay Cake part in
working them.

We point, first, to Turkey, which-wjth its ETYfavorable goographical position-iCi population .
of 32,000,000, composed of many nationalities,'Y.IPH
ail fermenting anti pressing on towards a new IAHstate of Chings-and the i-eligioras element at (Prom MAàdejs Allar-Stoueç.>
work-is reatiy to rocoivo Cire Gospel anti open Whon fat frein Cime hearts where our fondestto missionAries Sb suhat, Co use the words of Choughts centre-
Dr. Sch autlêr, "Itmay ho s'aid vith confidence Donieti for a time Choir loved presence to, share,Chat, if the Lord's people in America coulti soo Ina spirit wo moot, when the closet wo enter,
,with Choir own eyes the r'pportwnitiea srow eX- Anti finti Wweet, communion together in pratyer.isting of ovangeliaing Turkey, Cime ùnyortanee of Oh, fondhy I think, as night1s certains surrouizddoing so, Cime d anger of delay, anti hence our Chemiduty anti theirs to do it-they woulti, like Chose The Shepmord of Israel tenderly keepg,multitudes of ardient France, though in a botter The angels of light are eccmping arourd thom,cause than Chose, exelaini: ' Got wills it, Goti They are watched by tire eye Chat ne'er slum-wills it." This certainly is inviting grounti, bers nor aleeps.andti hat there are mon to ho got for it, une fact When the voice of the ýmorning once more shallwilI sufice to show ;for, said Dr. Scimauffier, awakoa them," There wero ready at une time some 40 students A~nd summnon them forth CoCthe caus of Cime day,to go out as teachers of their fellow-oountry- I Wili tiiak of Cthe Goti who will nover forsakemon, but, as we had not funds) we coult noC Chein,support thopi, anti hati to lot Choem aw&y.", Yet Tleflead evor near,-thoîug alles ota h away.une bundreti dollars per annum.i for three years Timon why shoulti une Chonght of anxiety soirswill mainrain anti educate une of Chose mon, us,anti une hundreti anti fifty dollars per annum Thongh distance divide us from Chose -whoiii iethereafter will sustain hlm on the fielti 1 How love,mary individuals anti familles anti Sabbatm They rest in Cime covenant mercy of Jesns,scimools anti churches wiîî each undottake the Their prayers meet with ours il the mangionssupport of une of Chose ? In timna aiding mis- Above.sions in Turkey, wo woulti ho toing as British Oh sweet bond of friendship, whate'er mayChristians are doing Chrough Chie Turkiqh Miâ- Ibatide us,sions Aid Society. Though distance divitie us froin Chosewhim weWe point, secondly, to, Indii a.nd Ca, Central love,.A.rica, anti we invite GotribistiOMi dà$ig»Màed Tbougb distanor otrial or death may diVi[kuwýfor eilmer quarter. R~LwIA wAltsus iaewmlL



REVIEW.

LESSONS FRO& TE HISTORY OF
DA.NIEL :

An Introductory bLecture delivered be-
fore the Gloucester Young Men's Ch ris-
tian Association, Bathurst, New Bruns-
wick, by the IRev. James Murray, Nov.
7th, 1857.

We are delighted with our pertisal of
this excellent lecture, and hesitate flot to,
characterize it as most appropriate, prac-
tical, earnest and eloquent. 'Ne lay befo e
our readers the followving extracts :

IlLook at two scenea in the history of Daniel
-the one rscorded in the 5th, the other in the
Gtli Chapter of bis Prophecy.

Hers then we have an instance of remerkable
decision, appeering most conspicuously in bis
whole life. While this is frequently the result
of naturel constitution, it mey be fostered by
moral training, and is always strengthensd by
high moral principle. When this is the case, it
appears as a clear strong conviction leading to
prompt ensrgetic action-it is an unflincbing
adherence to what the judgmeat pronounces
to be right, at all bazards and et whatever coat
-it is the inflexible perseverence which no
difficulty, no defent, no disester cen ever ceuse
to relinquish for a moment the purpose it bas
intelligently formed. Geaerally cousidered, it
is essentiel to cheracter of every kind. Your
hearta are set on succesa. Whatever may be
the course you have chosen or are about to
choose, liowever veried your pursuits, success
la the goal wbicli you wish to reacli. And let
me tell you thet, without decision, succeas in
any undertekiag cennot be achieved. The
wevering man, bowever favorable bis circum-
stances, invariahly feibs ; the man of unbending
decision, however formidable the opposition
with which hie bas to contcnd, generally suc-
ceeds. Obstacles disappear et bis bidding,
mouintains become plains before him, hostile
influences are pressed into bis service, and re-
verses are made the stepping-stones to vic-
tory.

Now see tbe decision whicli characterised
Daniel, aud aIl who like him bave been pleced
ia positions of danger, exposed to ridicule and
reproech, and exciting the suspicion and jeal-
ousy of their asighbors. Christianity, if trus,
is everytbinig, and warrants and commanda
every sacrifice of self to promots its influence.
Sncb ls the principle on whicb the most noble
Christians on eartli bave acted-auch was the
principle on whicli Tyndale, Hale, Baxter,
Wilberforcs, Howard, and WVhitfield framed
their lives. Thsy showed themsîves la every
important step of their history to be men whom
nothing could induce to sacrifice principle to
policy, who would not forsake the streight lins
of duty for the bye-paths of sxpediency, who
would not be turnsd aside from the purpose
tbey had so prayerfully formed by the opposi-
tion of foes or the alienation of friends.
Others might temporize from a regard to con-
sequences, and shape their course to escape the
frowns or receive the amibes of men-but witli
these men rigbt wes riglit, irrespective of men's
opinion, and by the right they would abide
whether others smiled or frowned.

Sucli a character as this cannot be tolo highly
commended. The youing man for thu,, or any
age, muet know how to tae bis stand on the
rock of right and remein there, breaating
the storm if need be, looking with calm and
unfaltering eye over the reging billows, heed-
ss of the tbunder's distant mnuttering, or the

liglitningas nearer flash. We muet scorn the
faims prudence whieh darns net act uiitil it &&kg
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'-What will others say or think ? If the ac-
tion be right, what does it matter ? You are
no man if the fear of ridicule or rejection eu
turn you fron the course you believe to be rigbt.
You must leara to resist them as the rock the
dashing wave. Not that we would hqve you
scorn others or treat their opinions witli con-
tempt, but, only looking at the work to be done,
you sbould lose sight of personal consequences.
You may honor man while you prove feithful
to truth ; you may look lovingly on others
while you cleave to the right. Can it be done
safely, did you say---Safely 1 There is a God
wbo controls the affaira of men, riglit is strong-
er than wrong, trutb than falsehood. Safely!1
To besure you cen. Temporary inconvenience,
present bass you may hiave to sustain; but in the
end you are safe, riglit will triumph over
wrong, good over evil. Safely 1 wbat thougli you
could not. Better to die doing riglit than live
by doing wrong. Sefely!1 they are only the
craven and faint-hearted thet suggest danger
and inexpediency-the truly brave man only
asks-Is it right ? Stand by the right. Thougli
the world sbould assail, tbough friends sbould
miaunderstand, though your firmness should be
mistaken for obstinacy and your feithfnlness
for conceit, thougli difficulties sbould thicken
around you-still remain faithful to duty, im-
movable as the rock, deflant and brave. Be
true to the rigbt as the eagle to bis eim ; pass
through clouds of detraction unhurt by the
shafts of malice, until, standing with the storm
beneath your feet, you enjoy the celm which
flows from the voice of an approving consci-
ence, and bask in the blissful smile of the God
Who! you adore. In the words of Tupper-

Neyer give up 1 it is wiser and better
Always to hope than once to despair;

Fling off the load of Donbt's cankering fetter,
And break the dark spell of tyrannical cars 1

Neyer give up 1 or the burthen may sink you,-
Providence kindly bas mingled, the cup,

And in aIl trials and troubles bethink you
The wetchword of life «ýmust be, Neyer

give upI

Neyer give up 1 thougli the grapeshot may
rattie,

Or the full thunder-cloud over you burst,-
Stand like a rock, -and the storm or the

battîs
Little shail liarm you, thougli doing their

worst 1
Neyer give upi1 if adversity presses,

Providence wisely bas mingled the cup,
And the best counsel in all your distress

Is the stout watchword of, Neyer give upi1

To render this decîsion on your part praise.-
worthy, it muet be accompanied byr and based
on sobermindedness. He only can pursue a
straight.forward course, and aim steadfastly at
a given object, who ils confident tbat hie bas
judgsd rightly, and this judgment is only be-
coming wlisn the arguments for and against I
any given course have been carefully and de-
liberately weighed. It ie a mistake to supposei
that this sobriety of tbought is incompatibleî
with energy of action, and to expect determi-
nation only when men reshly resolve. Suppose,
et aMissionary Meeting, a young man, moved
by descriptions of the state of the World, bas,
in the excitement of the moment, resolved that
lie would go and preacli the Gospel to the
Heatben-of whom the heathén have neyer
beard and to whom they are not in auy degrse
indebted, bis resolution baving been overcomei
by the flrst difficulty bie encountsrsd-and then
eontrast him with that youth wbo, with Do
visible excitement, ponders over their condi-
tion as bie sits in bis cobblsr's staîl til l be
calmly and delibsrateiy resolves that hae wi Il
go, and in spite of dissuasions from, friends, op-
position from foes, difficulties in the way or

leaving home and trials when hie bas left, holds
on the even tenor of bis way, until William
Carey has obtained for himself a first place as
an Oriental Scbolar, laid the foundation and
reared a good part of the structure of a Mission-
ary Society, and placed the Word of God with-
in the reach of millions of the human race;
and you will see that the sober-minded, self-
controlled, calm and deliberate thinkers are
the men of wbom alone are to be expected the
Most unbending decision and the. greatest suc-
cese.

And Burely it needs not that I remind you
that in the highest style of character godlinesu
is an essential requisite. However excellent a
man may be otherwise, if destitute of this, bis
character is defective. This, combined with
the qualities mentioned already, will invest you
with the highest style of character, and maise
you in the scale of moral elevation on this side
the grave; it will secure for you in another
state the realisation of ail for which your nature
fits you, and of which the Bible in its glorionu
revelations gives you a glimpse-the continual
improvement of your intellect, the expansion of
your affections, the attainment of higlier knowl-
edge and larger joys, while the ages of eternity
roll their ceaseless round.

Be decided then-have a purpose, let it reat
on the broad and sure foundation of sobermind-
edness, crowned with godliness, and the minu-
ter ornaments will not be waating in your
character."1

P.S.-A Review of IlA Memoir of Captain
Hammond, Rifle Brigade," though in type, lias
been crowded out.
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